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Shannon Beasley Is Named
Volume 33

THE

Shi~ld

Queen fot· 1959

OLLEGE NEWS

N umber :l

Ralph Marterie to Play
For Dance on March 10

•

•

•

'

Pre-Concert

Faculty Increa~cd
In Two Departments

To Be Free
This. Year
Ralph

Marterie

and

hJs

nationally k nown orchestra
wi ll appear in a concert and
dance here Tuesday, Marc h
10. Times Ior the concert and
dance, sp onsored by t he Student Organization, will be
7:30-8:30 p.m. and 9-12 p.m.

Two faculty members have been ministration ft<>m Mltr.raY,, anrl
added to the Murray State leaCh· ''his master's in the same ncld rro1>'J
ing stafT rot· the 1.959 spring se- fndi~ntl University in J anuary,,
mestcr, announces Dr. Ralph H. 1959.
Woods, president.
Wh ile at Murray he was a memProt. C. J. Bradley, native of ber of the de-bate team for thref'l
Shannon Beasley, 1959 Shield Queen
Livingston County, Is now teach- years, the Business C lub, and
ing two courses in American his- was on the executive council of
tory.
lhe Baptist Student Union.
respectively .
Pro!. David ~ Pinson, former_For two years after his graduThe concert, which will be held
lv o_f Jackson, Miss.. has joined the: ~~ns:r~: :ll:g~~~ff::~~~~~~~ in the auditorium, will be free to
?usmess departrne~t faculty a~ an in the lraining eompany a t F\.. aU Murray State students upon
1nstruct?r or_ busmess mach meg D ix, N. J .
prC'sentation or their student 8('·
and tvnr lOg.
•
Professor Pinson is married to livity cards. The price for nonPro essor Bradley was erad u- the former Barbara Watkins and students wishin~ to attend the
Shannon Beasley has been though difficult, task. These girls a ted /rom Wester~ State College, has or..e daughter.
COTlC'f'rl will be 50 cent.~.
named 1959 Shield Queen by TV are real beauties.
~~w mit GI'E"Cn, W1lh a B.S. d~ee
Following the conC'Prt. a thtPestar Bob Cummin~~:s.
Please congratulate Que e l'\ 11_1 edur~tt.on and fro:m the Umve:rhour dan~ will be held in th(' old
Cummini!"B, w ho chose tha Shannon, and extend my bes( Sltv_ 0 ~ K~ntu<:ky With an M.A. t.n
g:ym in the Carr Health Buildin<!'.
Shield Queen from five fi nalists. wishes to the other lovely young OC!r!C'U tUJe. ~e. also . has done
C}]
Prif't' for the dance will be> SL
named Mlss Bt>asley queen and ladies . . . "
•
~ltu-aduat~ WOik !~ ~tology an~
pt'T person.
Miss Nancv Carson as runner-up
Miss 'Beaslev, a junior Enl(-4·ect;~nomJc~ at. Unlvl'rslty .2.[ nh.
.
. __ ... was I"OIS,
tll11Vl'1'S1ly
Polls Pro...-e P o"Pular.ityIn a rf'('o>nt Iettcr to Shle ld ~~·to
......
hsh.
ma1'"'r
f,!.P-11'1 - R~-.:u.
r C-'ifC'am~
.
.
d U . -'tof North
Dave &well.
Sl'l~~Em luC'kY last vear 1lOll. an
my.~· ~~ v o
.,.. orrua.
Rt>centlv voted Mo~t Popular
MillS Beasley and Miss Carson 10 comoete in the Miss UniVerse I Art{'r.. ll'&ch•ne: at UK fl'om 1929
Bnnd of AmPrican Collen•s in n
t> t
f fi
Sh"1 1d Q en.
'(. Lo B h c J':f
Sh
f937. P rofessor Brad\ey went
)'lOll or cJa-.s Rnd school lPAders
1
~nc~·Jistsw~h~se ~~~Otos •wcrc ~t\~- :a~P=~w ~ run~~r-~~ci~ la~t Yc~r'~ 'to work ror the U:nited States De-T
r(.'ndurted h_v Oown Beat Ma.~amitted to Mr. Cummings for judg- Miss KPnturkv c'oni.Psl i.n co11)l;ec- ~-a rbncnt of AgrJcu~l~re ~nd re·l'lne, Ma t•tt:or!e was alflo selected a<:
In?".
tion with lhe Miss Ameriga- pag. t u·e~ from th~t pos1 h o~ m 1957.
The Murrav State College band the top Instrumentalist battd Jeadln hl:c;, .kU.cr to Shield ~tor .pm,1t.
Uur mg that time. he did promo· has been invited to serve as n- by the Dow? Beat Ballr<>?m
1
Bow~ll. Cumminl!s stn1ed, "I h vc.
She al~ rE>n~entt'd MwT:w t.i<;mal and develop"?-e::t~ WOrk: HonOr Band at the Kentucky Dt:or-1 Operator Potl Billboard r.:af:ra;tnr1
l'"t'<'i".Jld. \be... cxC't?llenL. .P to- !.,Si;iiJ,f:._lg,_JJlc 1.957 .JAQ~ftain l;.aurc l mw~~ltlat~'n'ttRo,!ir~l ~lc;tn(J<:ahon :t\d.· I by resUvities Apri l ""3'0 t:tirot,.h '~h••J;"-'dl~· hb ·M.al'tarJe raoup
• 1 v 1 " n a1 is·1•· · rf'S tlv
· ....
"' at p !rlf'VJ
·
'II e.. Sl
1s a
'
'" · Bn\dle" is m ried 'May 2· accordlno to word received
... last c e~ea 111e an·
gt'Ro h s 0 r :vour n V<" 0 7 v "
~ 1e
P.,rofessoJ·
After C'ar~>ful consldf:l'Stlon, 1 memht>r 0 l A loha Sumta A loha
·'
ar
'
·
·
htwP S"lM·t<>ri Miq.:; ~hannon Beft.S- ~nl'f'ritv She was also Sf'leded thi S and has one daughte r, Evelyn, by Prof. Richnrd Farrell, fine art.~
Mrll\rt£oste ~egatnh h"Ncar~dr a~ a
'
•
M ~ •
· ·'"
who Wilt be grad uated in June
h
l-oan Jpa.-,er 1n
~
avy unnf"
• ley as the l9 5 9 Sht..,Jd Queer:'. • a) •·o><~r as sw!!f>theart oi Alpha .TalC !rom Waahi~n University, Sl depw-tme.nt ead.
World War II when he onani:red .featured a1 the Big Name danea
1 SUJ?Itest as honorable merlhon for 1{)ro-o~~~ Club.
].Louis, Mo., with o degree in per·
The coll£'ge 'bar1d wi11 be ar- a band to plav at militarv inst.alla- Murray State,
ru~n~r.uo. Miss Nancy Carson··· Shteld_ Ql;leen runner-uo Na~cv sonnet guidance and counselin~. rompanied to Louisville bv the" lions ;~nd civilian bond rallies. H.i~
- 1hls has b€'en a most plensant,jCar:son IS ff soohnmorc art mll)or l P rofessor P inson received his Mrn or Note band of P.hi Mu rf'!'ordin~ C'are<'r bel!'an in 1!14!}
~m Brook~r!rtru. r~:s s~~('~t-. bach(']or's degree in business ad- Alpha. men's professional music whl"ll he was the leader or the
as swt"<'t e
o
li
n a1
•
f t
"t
ABc nelWl"lrk orchestra.
frater nitv last month. Miss carra erm y.
"Pretend" was his .fir!!t hit rae·
~n is a me;nber of Sigma Sigma
T he collette band, wiU march in nrd and was soon followed bv ·
Su~ma soror1tv.
1
the pre-Derby Day parade May 1 "Caravan," "Crnzy, Man Crazy"
X I 1
Cthf'r Sbie~d Queen finalists are
as . the Queen's at~ending band. ··~kokiaan." "Blue Mirage," a~d
Pmr William Walmsluy of the ~carl ~.errv. )Unior h_ome cconom·
IThlS ho nor hn~ prt!VJOUS\y gone to "Trirkv." liis most re<:ent record
·
d
Ed
ard
Hewett
1rs
mamr
from
Cunnmgham;
Jean
largPr state school bands, among is "Shish-Kebab."
11
ar t racuMvsc'"·
t wl ·,
.,· LaNeve. seniM home economics
The 1959 edition of the Fuse them the band from the Univerf ormer
ms
rue
or,
re
'"
·
r
St
·
d
M
h
'
"
'II
I
A
ril
A
·r
·
B ef ore
t , k t lh Un' er- maJor rom
Ul1!"ts; an
art a w1
go on sa e
p
1,
prJ s1't y of K en Itlc k y.
Here Tw1ce
h "bT
1 1 1
0
. · ~1tKa~l "".~ a
e
IV
ICunnineham,
junior
e\Pmenbt.ry
Fool's
Day,
in
the
L
ibrary
base-~
·b
D
M
., U b d
Titl,.s
nf somJ> MarteriP albtJmS
More than $14,500 in contri·
1 0
Sl v
e . u_c •
b ., edur.atton major from Eddyville. ment according to Fuse EditQr
.0 n 0bet Y ahy, d ay ~Ch>e ~h'll include "One Nite $tand." "Trum- ~ butions has bee.n collectecl in the
_The exhtb1ts opene_d F~ . ...2
Ra lph Ander:bn.
will
c on
an
at
urc 1 peter's Lullaby," "Strictly I nstru·
, ,
wtth a forma l rpception m the Add' ,
] N
L' d Th 1959 ed T 0
.11 b
1Downs to play such no ted and \ra· "l'lE'nt~l' ' "Dflncine On the Down drive for runds to bu1id a mem1
Un\versity a1't galle,..,.
I
I tiona
ames tste ' d u ...-~
b
"
w t1l"lli'f
L
de pr~l.l' diUonal Derby music Dll "M v Old IRnat :•. "Jimior Prom" '"l:'r!lnouil otiEill to Or. Rainey T. Wells,
1
'T'h
W 1 I
ll t"
.
..:u
y
m
~n
Wl
K t k
H
"
d ''MI t
..
.
.
"'
P
~ n;s <''-/ . co ~ton m-. On S~mester Honor Roll
feature photographs for the fi rst~ . ~n u.~ Y
orne
an
• n Moods," and "Marterie Mag1c."
found-er ~nd f01·mer president of
eludes P<U~tJnE(S 111 011 • coll_age
.
time in F uae history. It was IJu ep.
Murray SUlle- College
d_ntwlnrts m chn.rcoal and ink,
Three names have been added mimeopn:JPhcd L'1 • past issues. - The bands w ill play four C'OnMart.erie, who htls presented lwo
·
htl-tnrtraoh.~, and woodcut:s. Two to the honor roll for the fall se- l It is a sa tirical publicat"tm Icerts during Derby we<'k , all in orevious prolirams here, hns prov·
In a meeting of 98 prominent
of these were- sotd on ~pcrung ~Y- mest-er, acco;ding to Mrs. Cleo G. produced by
the
Colleg~te the Louisville area. Concerts will PO tO h" a popular entertainer on SC 1
1h
0 t 18 1
, Proress:;r Walmsley s draw1ng, lieste~. regJstrar.• Th~se l!ame!t Press C!ub. The annual publica- bE> given at Eastern, Shawn~, and the MSC C'ampus. He a.poearcd il'\ M
a umn
ere c ·
' P an~
'Fl!tures, also won the Purchase- "':'ere lfl~dvertently om1tted m the 'l tion will contain cartoonso and Manuel high schools. The .!oW"th March, 1954, and April, 1956.
1 were made for the formation. of
award at ~e. J;tentuckv Wesleyan f1:-st hstmg.
S:t.tirical articleg on college class- concert site has not yet been deHis aouearance is a part of ih~ county orgamza.tions ': nd comanr.ual_ex.htb!Uo~s at Owensboro.
They are: Billv Jo<Fulton. 2.42: es, students, and fi:'Culty and on cided.
St~tdent_Orp:anization P~ to miltees, the tvpe of memorial
A~~ mcluded m the Owensboro Leslie Holmes Ellis, J r .. 2.35; and natior-al advertising. It will be
Housin" for the band has be<>n hrt.ng bll(-ntune enterlamment to \.0 be C{lnstructed W$9 also disf'xh•blt w~s a woodcut by _Pro!es- Billv T. Davis, 2.57. All ot these organized similar to Time maga- secured by K en Campbell, music the- campus. Previouslv appearing cussed. Tt wr>s de<>ided to build
~r WAlmll Py a11d a larrte OJ! pm~t- students are on the three poinL zine.
.
1director of Eastern High Sebool, this year were the Four FrPsh- 8 memorial of the • nermanent
1ng by Ed Lawson, MSC semor 1 system.
I It will sen for 25 cents a copy .. and Derby officials.
men, a voc'\.1 quartet.
type r1 .ther than a lonn fund
art sturlent.
J~
type.

Nancy Cm·son Honored
W ith Title of Runner-Up
I

Band Will All d
Kentucky Derby

I

rj

jto

As Honor GrOllp

I

I

WalmsIey P.resent s
E h•b•tJ•on al U• K.•

Waterfield Gives
.-.peech to 4,500
Lirut-rMnt Go'le.rnfll' Harry Lee
WatfJ-fi,ld. n~m('W'ratic nomine"'
in the rn~,. fnr l!ov~rnor of Ken·
tucky. oiticinlly opened his Cam·
pal,t.m he-rr> Sntl•rrl&v with a speech
lo moro than 4,500.
WMrrfleld, a native of Calloway Cou"1t:v and formill' student ol'
Murrav St~te, said he would support be-nefits in o.t{riculture and
l"ducation, a1 thou!l"h his olatform
rel!"ltrdin.Q: these fte!ds wil~ be an·
nounl'ed later.
Waterf;eJd has b"en a member
of thP House of Reorese-ntatives
'" fnr 12 Years, a speaker of th~
l-'l"n~e for two sessions, and prclliclinq o!'ticer of the KenluC'ky
Senat~ for two sessions as lieutenant gove-tnor.

Rc. Offered at P ool

------

Memori'al Fund

I

Reaches $.14,500

April J Will Mark
I
F
A
.
use ppearancc

In Contributions

i Deadline

Scheduled April 18
For Scholarship Applications

APril 18 is the deadline tor em~ meom he-r.'
olkations for one ot the two $200
Onlv flnf' a pplication· will be
Alumni ·scholarships p:iv('n to an ~'nnsidered from ea r;- h hie: h school.
•out.standinl! hi~h school senior1 1'hC'~"' should bP mailed to Marvin

bov or rirl. Mr. M. 0. Wrather, 0, Wrnthrr,

~"crPtarv,

Murray

alumni Sf'.,.re>t.nrv, has an nounce<!. l'i qte Co11Pe;c AJumni Association,

Tn be- eligible for a scholarship, Murrav. Kv, bv Anril 18. Anf!liaonlicants

m ~>st

b~>

umspec tiv d !"<>nh will bo m Ail ed forms to b e

sPniors of his:h schools fill~>rl in and rPturned bv M>'IV U.
in the F irst Education District of
W innPr<~ of the awards wi.ll be
~entucky or of 11 school wht>re a ~elPctNI bv n t'OI"'""mitt!"C of the
Murray alumnus is a facull~ assor-intinn: 'T'he .~PlPoC.ti on is hased
- - nn srholarshio, inltilltiVr>, r harac·
t,..r, Mrl othpr qualities indicatin(
the ahilitv to make ~ood in col·
le11<> Mr. W rather stated
Thill is the 19th consecutive
~•e!lr tt>'>t th.,.se scholarships havl."
bf><>n offort>d.
.
W
.
Kat h erl'lf>'
Rssnn, seruor 1rom
p 1 c·ngJ
esirtent elecl or
.
Mill
[I[
h
bef'
]Pet
!l rl P"l. pr
C arner
s, ··_as · 0 u>
.. 11-te Alumni Associat ion . anPd t_o play th,7 l eadm~ role or Mrll. Mounred that a membership driv e
Atvu-..~. m Ghosts.. Sock an_d u•outrl sf<trt the first part of
The m~morial r'Ommi'>Sio'"• i"> Bu.Skm ~ s~nd maJor dramnhc Merrh. Mr r.in..-les asked each
t-padl"d bv Dr. Forrest ,Postue. production of the year.
t'TIPmber:~ of thf' bl'lard to write a
former Murray Sb t.P history
h
.
h
t include
0
10
1Vf'll !lrofec;<;or ancl now rUre<"tor of
t er~
. t "' cas
\(>ttor tn eactt of their elas.'lmates.
~
I the GenP-I'Ill Gror"". e c Mar<>h. all I Frank Cunn:n,...haM, freshman Floerfl mem_bers present at the
.'ro..., rlprksv'llP. 'T'Pnn.. £15 Os· F"'h. ?1 meP-tiT1" .,-prP: Rov Mr~~.ea;: Foundr.hon at Lexmg- w·atrt AlviN•: Kf' 11v McCord jun· nnnnld, J)d'rse Oclell, J IUlles Las.~i i(lr frwn I tll'>f'B, N. Y .. as P astor t"r nr. ROP"" F ullt>r DPn n i~ Me·
Thp $100 ACE srholarshio a~nin 1 The> £'XPCutlvE' committep tor 'Vfl!ndprs· .hHiv M<"'C:rroc;ror .Tohn- p., .. ;f'1. Dr. Merton WoUP. Wi\f..,
w 1ll be awardo;>d this sprinl{ to a. !he rommission Is ('OTT'l"tOO"d of slol'"f. inninr from Madisonville. a'l \,'o7i1Jurrl Bo ....... ,.Jl. Dan Shio\1>\•,
iunior clemo:!ntary education ma- Dr. PoguP, chairman: nr. Rol,.,h AP~in~
E"ln!!strand. and Bill Vr~ .l ~nir MoJi,.Jd, Mrs. Lochie
, jor.
I H. Wond~. MSC' ti"P:~ir\ent; Mr. ThrP\kPld. iuninr from Burna, as Pqrt.. ll""'' E-lla M'lf' P uert... rmous,
M 0 Wralhrr, h(l d of lhe col- JD"~"b -Engstrand.
-r-Jr··~ F.li.,ab<>t fl Ha rt, Mis.'l TalPase
H funds are s11~1dent, a $7!i )(>p-(' depar tment ef oubhc reThe p\av. wriltPn bv HPnrlk W hitf'~ir'l(>. Mrs. Ann Cohran. Miss
schohl.rsh1p also ~ ~e awe:rded llniions. ~ nd SPCl'etary of the Thsen, i~ sr~f'dul('d fo~ M_arch Ill, Evelyn Linn. and Mr. Gingles.
to a soohomor<> or ntmor, accord· Alumd A~-s<'rlation, and M'r. 20, ami 21 m the audJtonul"l. ac·
Jna 1.1) Pt~:t Estes, 7hairman of the Ray MCDcma.ld. o•·.:OS.ident of the I rortlin~ to Prof. Robert Johnson,'
se:holarshlp committee.
'
I Alumni Association.
<l'rectc>r.
I 0
Sophomores and iuniors wiqh-.
•
r"
ing to apply for either scholarship
mW<t hm theic IH<C•c. of aooH·
0 11
ration in by Mart!h 15. Applica·
\
T"*"'c'" " · }o.f,.rrh 3 - ~aturda,.,
tinT'S mav_ be given to cith':r Miss
,....~ 1. l"O•Irth District h ieh
Ruby Sm1th or the educat10n de-,
s~hool ha~k,.thaU tournament. 7
uarlmrnt nf Miss Est('!j..
1\E'I"NI!('ntaHves ot thre-e school t:r wilt i:--.tf'rview Sr>'liO" men for
p m. n"w P"l-"m
Apnlkations will be read by thr' svstems. the Cl:lod Y~ar Tirf' an1 s.-1les oositi~"ns with t-hf' Goori T"-daY, ,..arch 3. Sigm3 Sillr'\'1a
"Wardine> committee, and C'O"mmit- Ruhtof"J' Companv, and the YWCA. Y"·n· Tir<> and Rubber Comoanv.l ~i..-ma infC'rmal rush p·arty, 6:30
t<>e memb~>n will de-:-ide to whom wqJ b{' on C'Pmpus fM the nroxt
Two N't'lrE'sentativrs will be
om .. sororitv room.
thE' so::holarships wlll be give-n. h·o \>"l"ek3 to inte-n·iew senior hf'!'t> DJI"af'f'h 18 to inter-view sen- Wed'ltt•:.o~ 11 v , MPrr:h • . Aloha Si~·
'T'hf> awarding committee will .>lUfi"TltR for pMitlons next year inrs- f':tudents for positions on tho
,...~ Aloha informal rush party,
comprise the scholarship coflll'Tiit· in thrir organizations.
elemenbry
an dseroru:larv
srhool
.,n: 30 o.m .. sorort'I y room.
Th
M
PhT
R..
1 10.
t£.>e, ACE President Mack.ie PuckTndav, Mr B<~hn and Mr. Hart '<>vP 1s.
ev Pre ,. r.
Th••Tcda.... Marr:h S, Sil'rno ~ i gm a.
<'ft. ?o.fi~s c:;mith and Dr R.obe.d ·r " ~
d
'I
"
"Po.,rPr
fmrn
Gl"'r{
n
C!tv,
M1ch, .c:oi,,...,., foT""'nl rus b party, 7 p.m.,
1 sv<;• t"£ • -~! .. ' 1r'l
r
y
sr••OO
..
~.
Erl
d
p
M
A.Jsun. ACE lldvisers and an eJ....
:
·. ·
·
~.,., " ,.
w<~r
t'rrymAn as·
"""l"...tnrv Ci'if\c tenchPr to b(' t.•,..,., w 11 mt7n"t'"V senlOrsd. for q!qtr."'t Sl'P"rint<-nd('nt of 't!tn
s.. ~,....,.,.,, ,.,.....,...,...
1
~~nsen by the seho1aMhip corn. T'C~ 'lr.S ~· ; f'm ~ntr.ry an see-~ \•!rJ, lvill~ school ~ystem In Sl Frirlav. Y,·brrh G. Aloha Si~ a Al .,ittee.
o~cflry s<; oo s.
. .
Loms, Mo
I pt>a ~f"lrmal rush party, 7 p.m .,
& ho'n.rshin winners will be an-' On Mllreh It, Mrs. Wtltnt.ll'l
Any ~enior wishmg to schedul(l
sorol'Jty rooM ·
_
r:ounced at the- banouet in Ma_y. · Eeuser or the national board of m1 i11ierview shotJld s~ MJ· M. 0. 1Tu,..sday. March 10. Ralph r:.1ar~
Last year, the wil'ln{'r of th(! Y?ung ~omen's Christia_n A~c.i- Wrathe1· in the placement bureau
tf'r~e Conc('H, 7:30 P.m., andi·
~100' scholarship
was
Marle at10n Will be here to mtcrvtew in Administration 19. Seniors who
t(lrtum, and dance, 9 p .m., old
Choaen to dUect the 1960 "Campus Lights" production is Roger Grubbs from Paducah, and the senior girls for pollitions with the.• plan to be Jntervlewed should filegym, Carr Health Building,
winner of the $75 scholar ship w as YWCA.
personal information and schedule Tu•sday. March 16, Next issue
Reichmuth. right, with J ohn Arnn. auillant director.
:Molly Baker from Hopkinsville.
On March 12, Mr. L . H. Rennek: an interview as soon WI posaible,
Coll.p' NewL
~<raduatil'1.g

Wasson Lo Lead
Cast of 'Ghosts'

l

ACE Scholarship

Reichmuth Named 'Lights' Director
For 1959-60; Arnn to Be Assistant

RogPr Reichmuth, sophomore
from Louisville, has been named
dirr-ctor of '.!Campus Lights" for
1959-60, according to Prof. Richard Facre11, fine arts department
thairman.
Reirh mu,th will be assisteQ byJohn Arnn, sophomore from Mar-tin, Tenn.
.
Othff staff members include
Bob Singletary, Cairo, Ga., chief .
copyist; TwiJa Alt.i .~. Greenview,
IlL. and Beverly Broulin, Shet·
field, Ala., assistant copvists; Bill
NPtUeton, Brid)leporf, lll., dialog
director; Bill Threlkeld, Burna,
assistant dialog director; Chuck.
Asmus. LaPorte, Ind.. stage manager; Charles Pruneau. Crystal
City, Mo., assistant stage manager;
f"',...u .,.~.n i n TJifesaving Nda Corbin, Carmi. costume d~
rector: and Betty Turley, Mad1·
'rn
sonville, assistant costume direcA Red Cros..q liiesaving course, tor.
offerrd annually, will bco tauttht
Make-up dir(>Ctor wiJ! be Tw!la
thill ye• r at 7 om. March 11-12. Alti~, Greenview, lil.; Ann Henry.
18·19, and 25-26 in the college Sturgis, is her as.c;Jstant. Other
·~"imminp pod
staff members include Dick Lo'lg,
Perso~s ir.tere ted in taking Dawson Springs, house manager;
thP C'ourse rnust be 16 0"' rwer flalph Green, Huntsville, Ala., asq-A mu~t be able to demon- .:;istant house manager; Bob Slaystr~tP swimmin~ ability, record- den, P aducah, lighting directOI':
ing to 1\I!Ts. Mary Po.c&, e.xecu- Joe Tarry, Murray, publicity di·
tivc secretiJrY of the Calloway n~ctor; and J udy Carman, May·
County Red Cross C'hno-ter.
field, and Norris Lacy, Hopkins•.
An instructors course aloo will ville, assistan t publicity directors.
be offered, at .a date to be an- Bill Moates, Somerville, N. J ., will
nounced later.
l b e choreographer ,

will be Ralph Marterle, ahown at his ApriL- l 9S&, appearance at

.
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take it or leave it ...

Early Drop-Outs Quick Com~rom~se
·
Quells Cyprtot Ftre
Can Be Reduced
"

Insisting on higher standar ds of scholastics
may be one of the primary means of coping
with the problem of increased enrollment~ in
colleges and universities throughout the
country.
With the influx of college freshmen increasing every year the colleges not only will
have to tighten entrance requirments, but insist on hiiher standards of college work
throughout a student's Undergraduate career.
Already most institutions are being tougher
on freshmen who don't show enough a ptitude
and upper class students who are just drifting
along with barely passing grades. The University of Kentucky and Louisville have placed large numbers of students on probation
and refused further instruction to students
not meeting certain standards.
Murray too has shown some tightening of
requirements by dropping out 63 at midsemester and listing other borderline students
as probationists. Instructors and administrators alike have endeavored to make the studen ts realize that if too many E's are record·
ed on his transcript, it is almost impossible
for him ever tri be graduated.
A student must have a C average to receive
his degree regardless of w h ether all other re·
quirements have been met. This could mean
that a considerable number of additional
courses would have to be taken merely to
bring his average up.
Transferring to another college won't ease
the problem either, be<:ause those failing
grades go right along with the student's
clothes, books, and tennis racket. It might ~
Jetter for a student who is unwilling to work
to drop out of college of his own accord than
to slack off his output and be sent aWay
wanting.
Indeed, flunking out of college is a serious
thing. Who would want to .offer a job to a
person who is apparently able to do high
grade work but has not shown the initiative or
interest to !ullfill the requirements?
'
There al'e always a few students
Who don't
have the ability to do college work. These
drop-outs or flunk-outs are natural. H owever,
a large percentage of the students who drag
along with D's cou ld be making C's or even
B's with a little more effort.
If some of the students who have the pot·
entia! to do good work, and who are too busy
with other activities or are too 1azy to study
would realize the danger they are in the
matter could be corre<:ted. What the student
does each semester countsj he can't make up
three years of loafing with just one year's
diligence.

One ol the wo,ld'• .eemingly hott.,t t.-ouble
spots has just come up w1th a compromise that
would have surprised even the great peacemaker
Henry Clay.

-

The British colony of Cyprus, long the scene
of violent bloody diSputes between its Gr-eek and
Turkish ifllhabitants and their Britiah governor, at

~

after four years of conflid over the inland, an
signh'lg of the agreement), Greek Premier Constantine KamamanLis and !his Turkish counterpart
Adnan Memberes met in Zurich, Switzerland.
Each man snCriliced his former stand Kamamanlis abandoned all hope of uniting the island
with Greece; Menderes ,gave up his idea of having
the British &egregale the 400,000 Greek islanders
from Ure 100,000 Turks living the.·e.

From this sacrifict! came an ~t~greement to Jet
Cyprus become an independent repubijc. It will
have a miniature U.S. government with a Greek
Cypriot president and. a Turkish Cypriot vicepresident (who, in order to protect the minority,
will hold certain strategic veto powers). Und-er the
new terms, Cyprus is !or~ver forbidden to join
Greece and will probably beeotne a member of
NA'fO with its own army.
Britain, who has had more that! her share of
·hcadache5 over this problem, will continue to keep
bases on the istatK!. The military garrisons she
maintains there a1·e the bas.is of her forces in the
Mediterranean.
Bringing about ihe Cypriot concilliation was
most probably Greece's failure to get a United
Nations endorsement o! her policy !or the island,
and the continuing: con!licL was feeding fuel to
the Red opposition ·in Greece.
Turkey could hardly a!lord not to be amenable,
since Nasser is breathing down her nec.k from her
neighbor, Syria, and Communist strength app..rently is growing in Iraq.
In short, each side needed proof that the otht!l'
would not come out on top, and of ll'aCessity, eech
compromised !or a smaller .!.hare of the victory.
Thus, wilh the settling of the Cyprus crisis, one
mo1·e worry line is cased from the furrowed brow
of lnt~rnation.al politics.

The Clipboard
Will the person who posted the neat!~ typed
announcement of cafeteria "policy" on the bulletin
bom·t! there plca.S·a report ~o the Collegiate Press
Club for assignm~nt on the F use st.aff?

• • •
we ~nder wha~
c:hances ate that he'll buHd housing for married
MSC'ans half as nifty as that campaign trailer
parked by the !ln'e ad.s.
_11 Watel'[ield shQuld be

elec~

• • •

Serenades aren't limited to newly-pinned co-eds
at MSC. Married students at Orchard Heights get
the same treatment, .Cut by slightly different
vccalizcrs.
Every n~-'£hl at 2;00 a.m. each apartment building is honored by a 'chorus of 20 or 30 bea.ile
hounds, ):>ird dogs, and a.o!.Orted other breeds.

•
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If you didn't have the patience .tor War and Peace
or the interest in political doctrines for Dr. ZhiT•iO•
there's still a chance that you oan tell your frieftd9
you've read and enjoyed a Russian noveL (It's the
thing today, you know.)
Ori.e Vladimir NaQokov, who is now in the U. S.,
has written a book which has outaoki Zhivago (and
which has been read by more of it.s buyers, I'll bet.)
AlthoUgh Huntley )&ond Brinkley probably won't
1·eport on iL, it's called Lolita, ar.Jd is full of the one
jngJ·edient 1·equlred to m.o.·ke a cun·ent best·seller;
8-E·:J.

•~

Three weeks ago, heretofore irresolute leaders
suddenly stal'tled the world by announcing that
agr.'!ement as to Its [uture had been reached
With Britain staying lal home (until the firwJ

'Lolita' Has Ingredient
That Pasternak Forgot

~

last seems to be approaching an era of peace.

'Culttire- Starved'·
Aren·'t So llungry
H is m old and favored saying that "statistics
don•'t lie." Statistics, how!!vcl', do 1ic--m· ch.-c they
t.cni:J to be quite deceptive.
La~t ye&r, the Collage Naws conducted ,1 sur-vey
to determine the interest o! students in having a
cultm·e series started here. Ot the 200 students in·
te1·vicwed, 90 pe1· cent said they desired suc.h a
program. Approximately 47.5 per cent said they
would like the series to include an outside dramatic group; 40.5 per cent said they' would f1~ vor
cor;,lemporary d.t•- ma.
Saturday's presentation of ~ R.U.R." h -d qualtie.;
to satisly bolh prelcrences: (1) An outside group,
Vanderbilt University Players, j)l"eSent.ed tht! pl :y;
and (2) the play, written in 1921 by Czt'Choslo\llakian Playwright K.w:el Q, pek, deals ·with a contC>mporary thcmC>, 1.e., dreaded. yet possible. con·
sequences o[ a~ age devoted to the exaltation o!
mechanization and Etandardizalion.
By figures representing the supposgd ''..11titudes''
of Murray St.ate students, then, it wouJd only seem
togi¢:1 that approx.imnte1y 2,196 culture-hungry
collegiates (representing the 90 per ce ~•t) would
have crowded the doors of the auditorium aL least
a hat!-hour befol"e curtain in ordN to be assured
or a good se'~ t.
As it we1-e, it was unnecessary. Approximately
six per cent of the ·s tudent body attended, tl pathetic pe.rcerttage when compared wit~ the numb<!I"
who expressed interest in the more cultured
aspects oJ campus life.
But, bro all honesty to the urbane Murray Stater,
the hypothetical 2,196 w;ho "should" h :ve gone to
see "R.U.R." does not t·epresent a general attitude.
The 2,HI6 represents those who exp1·essed a desire
for cultural progn<ms which range !rom illu>tra:ted
lectu.rc-:t and ballet groups to classical music concerts.
The figure representing the ''ex.pecteq:' attend ·
ance would more honestly di"OP to a mere 1,071!--after ..:,11, this is the flgw·e that actually pinpoints
the studer<ts' desire to se a contemporary drama
perfotmed by an outside group.
It is fairly evident from la3t year's poll Lhat
Murray St.a~ studeni.s are "IOM'are of the need for
~uauml events. !<"'rom Saturd~ nights' atte.ndmcc,
however. i1 would appear that their a;war~ness is
no more than a. lip :rervice.
Nori'ctheles.s, the first step has bee11 t·,ken-.recognition of the need. There remains but one more
step, and that step is the ~J.ti.sfaction of the need
bY actual atteudarfce at the more culture events
o..o1 campus.
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About t.he time the doors of th-e new student
union butlding crack wide enough to go inside,
you'll most likely h'-'ilr that MSC will begin constructiOn o! a new boy's donn.
The question is, w.hcre on this muddy campus
will they put it? Ev~n now, with the SUB cramm·
cd between Ordway and Carr, students are beginni ng W get that !lardine feeling."
If t hings get too close arowtd hcu, several co-eds
v:ill be rorced to alter th~ir walking habits.
~aybc they'll set the new dorm smack ln the
middle ot Ute only t·zal open :;pace on campus-the area between l.he auJitOriUm and Wilson.
bt Cour&~ they could slack "it on top of the F·ine
Arts. ~
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Would- you balieve it-I have a. coldl

Oahu~Born

•

Judy Takano Likes MSC~
Dormitory Hours--But Misses OceaJt
She is 4 feet ll inches lull, has a Mjyoshi Umekitype grin, and is, without doubt, the be!>"t hula
dancer at Murray State:
Who? Judith Yuki.ko Takano, known usually as
"Judy," 19-year·old sophomore who traMferred to
MSC this semester from the u~.liverslty of Hawaii
in Honolulu.
It's a long way [rom Judy's birthplace on the
island of Oahu in the Hawaii<:n chain to a college
campus In Wc:otern Kentucky. "My friends said I
an crazy, and then they said I just have lots of
guts-they calJ me 'gut!!y', " she said.
Judy came to the United States because she
"bas always had an intereStt to come." Why Murray? "I wrOte this pen pal in Louisville. Her
brother went to Murray. He said, 'lt's good.' It is
good; everybody ntlkes me feel at home here, anQ.
the campus ls so friendly.''
An elemcntar.Y education major, Judy is not sure
whether she will go back to Hawaii to teach or
-1:•ot. She feels that college is impori-:nt_.. and esP,ecially that "anything to make. me a good te 1cller"
is important.
According to Judy, the University oi Hawaii and
Mw·ray have only two mnln differences: the size
of classes and the nwnner of dress. Classes there,
she told us, number trom 40 to as many as 400
persors. (She prefers smaller, Murray-type clas..e.>.)
As to dress, Judy said thnt often both male and
female students go to class clad in Bermuda short
outfits, minus shoes.
Students ct the Univer9ity, she said. "do the
same things you do here--eat, sleep, play the r1dio,
and study somo.'' Recreation activities, too, are

about the S'Jme, with water sports takir.g prominence. '10t cow·se," she said, ''we have no winter
sports."
Discussing dating custom9, Judy told us that they
oare about the sa.me in the islands as in the states.
"Really," she said, nashlng her smile, "I like stateside boys better - they are more courteous and
chivalrous-but I feel so sho1·t1 The average boy
in Hawaii is only about 5'7" tall, and I am short
for Ha'M!Iiian girls, whose average height is about
5'3".'' Differing -from most MSC co-eds, Judy likes
the dormitory hours. '"Bcir<g strict.'' she grinned,
"you don't have to use the will power. You just
have to go in early-."
'Those who sa.w~.~dy ~r!orm over WPSD-TV
recently know that sh)-...Js an exper.t hula artist.
She told us that tnost Ameflcans have some wrong
notions about the hula daru::e, among 1hem the Qeliof lh~-t practically everyone in Hawaii does- the
hula. This is not the CllSe, !or hula IessG::s are
given there as mod-eling lessons are here, [rom
eithe~ a private school or tutor.
1

Judy t"krself l:iegap. taklng lessops while in thc
Iourth grade, "to make me more' graceful-but I
don't know if I look it!" Another illusion she
destroyed is that all gJ."l'ss skirts are made lrom
grass. 'The good ones, according to Judy, a.J>e made
of cellopha1:e material. "The important thiltg about
the hula is lo watch the hands," shC> said. "They
tell the story.''
A girl or

t11lents, July has been lecturing
about Hawaii to ditJerent churches and organizations sjnce comlng here. She may often be found
<:1 lhe Wesley Found.ation. She says that success, to
her, means personal satis.£1ction. "To be cheerful,
01· .at least to try to be, is the important thing.''
m~ny

Judy wants to work as a camp cowtsellor this
summer, an activity she followed In Hawaii..
AJ!,er graduation, Judy indicated, she would like
to work nO.tr the seashore. Hemaitl.ing in tllis region
is apparently oUt, because Mu.rrar St.ate can't provil.C>! the one tJting a Hnwaiiah girl likes best. She
misses the ocean.
- J, G.

-
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With Ralph Marterie & company coming here
soon, I'm reminded of lust year when his competition, Ralph Flar:;e,gan, roared onto Jvl WTay
State with. a t umored piecemeal band !rom the St.
/'"''
LOuis orca.
While he waved his magic wand and made sweet
m~J()dy .(save a few oU-heat.s) I"h>w Out o.t his supposedly recently acquired congregation, a CN reporter I(IJlked I< lanagan's opinion ot tile MSC dance.
He obliged.
"This place looks like a x%$;"- barn. Th.e
lighting is terrible.'' etc. etc., etc., he stat~d. and
·spilled out a yea-wide list ol similar opl.lllons.
Oh well, what did we expect fOr -a. thousand
dollars?

•

•
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Advertising Department; One of ·the newest
t;·ends to come from Madison A"venue is to insult
the potential cu.sto:mer lnt() buying a produ.ct.
One sOap dairn:s you've never been clean-"not
really ck:Bn"-until you.'ve used their product. This
implies Ubt if you don't use their soap, you're
filfuy.

A cigarette ad implies that if you don't smoke
their pt01fuc::t, you don't think for yourself. Either
that, or you think- for oomoone else-as the ad does.
I gueas that' is a Pret~;-t"b"ad t.hing.

•

l.

• •

Unclepend&bl<e sources say .thaL Mun-ay Training
School wi.H no longer exist by th~ end of the
yc~r. The :iChool wilj have .u ma}or change-its
name. Before 1960 om~.:s,. sourc.:.:s say, Murray
Training will become "Murtay College High."
This'll be the third name·change of the year !or
the Training School. As you may know, ''practice
teachers" have been eHmina lcd from ~he institulion. They're ;'student t.cachers."
Change no. 2 was th.J liquidation of "critic teachers," who have- been completCly replaced by

~

"supcn>ising teachers.''

Just think how much all these changes a I":! going
student teachers.
to charJ.;,t' things for the prm:-oops--I mean

• • •

A little vulture told us that the natives are
restless at MSC's version or the Stork Club.
Student employees ol the cafeteria don't par.
ticularly like the idea ol being paid for one hour':,.
work per me:.li-nt 50 <:~nt pet·-and then have t.o
work an extra 30 minutes--for 0 cents per
Don't bit.c the (st.udent employe~) hond that
feeds you, MSC'an. It'll already been bittCln.
-ralph acder-~n

•

MSC'a11s Suggest Campf!.S Election Reforms

J
I

'

<
Tlka.no, tranafer ' "'doni
She is wearin; a Japanese kimono.

In cooperation with Student Council plans to revise campus electoral procedures before the forthcoming eleclion, the College Newa recently condud-•
ed a survey among members of the studert body in
an effort to sound out a_mpus opinion on thi;;
problem.
The question prcsenled was: ''The Student Council is making plans to revise Q . mpus election rules.
What 'sugge:~tior-s could you make as to needed
needed improvemen\.s in present campus election
procedures?"
All student.s questioned reported some su.gge~
tions as to improvement they felt are needed. Th:!
following arc representative of the majority opinions expressed.
One of the major Improvements, typified by the
rcpdrt or Richard Lewl1, jullior, suggests n~:.>t indl·
vidual voting booths be set up. In this way voting
could be conducted in secret rrrid H would, says
Lewis, relieve pre.osure on voters at the polls,
Most students questioned fell strongly about Ule
informal ntmoophcre usually ptesen•t in the voting
room. Martha Cride:, sophomOt'C, says, "If vot.jng in
a classroom still prevails, U1erc should be n greater attenlpt to keep ot•der and eliminate the influencing •whispers."
Sophomore Tom Stoltenl)urg f:nd junior Judy
Shoemaker suggest a cOritlnuationr of the political
mUies at which each candidate m:ty present his
plalf01m to the student<> and a conUnucd. financial
limit on what c.::ch candidate tTJ.8Y spend or:· his
eampligo.
Separat.c voting plac.:cs for each class was an
improvement preferred by seveN! studect.s. Thjs,
it is felt, would be more convenient and would
speed up the conduct of the electio~.·.
~ !or the vote tabulation, Jane Bu:ke, junior,
:mg-g~li that thl~ be don~ under stri'cl supervision
wilh lllc u:;c of ;•dding m l:hincH. Miss J3w·l\e al~o
.11(ivocatC!l abolil:ihh1g the pt-oce<lUI"e of havin~ ea(.:lt
t:<L.nclidute submit a tX!titioll before beirg allowed
to r'un, I!.H thl·s wactlte often serves only as a
polltical irntrument fot· the (:andld:;Jte.
These are ~he ITUljor improvements which the
;:tucle!lt bady wot.lld !ll~e to see L~ \.he!!· electcrcl

' -··=

set.up. At the present a spClcial Stu.d.;mt Cou:-:·cil
committee is studying the rule.> a- d the revisions
adopted are expected to incorporate several of
the above suggcstio~ls.
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IDrso Low-ry, Parsons Nai:pcd MSC Home ~c Club
Hostess to 50 Girls
Area Counties
·Organizations' Calendar B?.":::.~.~h:m~~~:m Tau Kappa Alpha Honoraries From
Home Economics Club was
50
'c
W
eek
Central City, wu installed l<'eb. Dr : c. s .
social science 10 years. according to Prof. J. Al- hostess to approximately
high school senior girb ! rom
126 . as president of the Home Eco- department chairman and Dr. bert Tracy, sponsol".
S ehed U leS Hec t l
socialsketchbook ~··

' Officers Installed

The College Church of Christ

Lowry,

WELCOMES YOU

nomics Club for the 1959·60, R. B. Parsorur, education departNo other faculty members have this and the neighboring 00\ln·
By J udy Given
Last weekend, as usual. was_lu!l school year._
.
.
Jment.. were made honorary mem· been so designated !'illCL' the chap· ties, Which represented 25 high
MONDAY:
SUNDAY:
It's certainlv no problem to of events. !hose of you who d1dn t l . Other ?ffiCei"S msta11ed mcludc lbers of Tau Kappa Alpha. spet.>ch t~r was founded in 1!141. Dr WJ!· schools, Feb. 27 i11 the S<.'i~nce
Student Devotion __ 12:30
Bible
Study'
........
9:30
A.M.
1
Bullding.
~nrl thP hiehli<'ht of U1is week: see the !?It s play basketball be- v1ce pres1dent. Ann Dobson, s<mh- frat •rnity preceeding lhe mstalla- l1am G. Nash, dean oi college, JS
WEDNESDAY
Worship
............
10:30 A.M.
RU~Hr And that's certain tv what [ore the Ali·St.ar vs. freshmen and omore from Cuba; corresponding tlon or nine pledges Feb. J7.
the only othl>r honornry memb•·r
'rwo senior -girls from each
B ible Clau·ea ....... _, __ , _ 7:00
Evening ...- ....... 7:00 P.M.
it amounts to-ask any active or transfers game missed .thc best 15c secretary, Virginia Below, treshDr·..Lowry and Or. P ar:son;; were on campus.
school were SC!Iected by their
rushee !
'
entertainm ent seen ln Q long time. 'man from Morganfield; recording chost:n honorUry members m apNine pledges were installed iJ1lo home econom:ics teachers beTHE BIBLE- OUR ONLY CREED
Rush wPek ooened Sundllv with One doesn 't fu lly o~pt:,eciate th e secretary, Llndll Arrin&rton, fresh- precialion of,thd r con tributions to the fJ'alcr nity after the honoral'Y oruse of '!.heir in ter e!\t. in theWE STAND READY TO SERVE THE COLLEGE STUDENTS
the P11nhellenic T ea in Woods. talE-nt we have on th1s campus.
man from Fulton; treasurer , Sally the loca l chapter du-ring the past presentations. I nstalled were sen- subject to visit the college h ome
F ell. Tri·Sii!lfla will hove it-9
Another
performance
well Crass, iu!'llor from Mun·ay. . .
·
iors Wayne Din:kins, Clarkto_n, economics departm ent.
infonnal rush party tomorrow worth seeing, though of - eome·
Also mstalled were pu\;'hc~ty M"
C
b II W d Mo., Edward ~ h1ttaker, Det:o1t; They were the guests of the
nfaht. and Alu~a Sie-ma Alpha what differe\t type, was the Van- chairman. Mor~a;et Jones, Juruor
lSS
amp e
e S ~nd 0. J. J ennmg!\, Mw·ra.y ; JUll· college for lunch, then tak en - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
will h old theu-s Wednesday. derbi)t per formance or "R . u. R." from
Fredoma, reporter, Jo Dale Page Alexander 10rs Larry Blubaum, Mount Ver· on a tour of t.he (!gmpu ~ by the ...
1n on, Ind. ; and Martha Gunter, club members and enter ta ined
T hese will be Jollowed by l!:iven hel'e Saturday night. we Brown, !res~ma~ Cr-om Chambers:
formal rush parties, and then - ) like Pances as weU as anyone does 1burg, Pa.; hJstorJans, Ann Shelb:y
J ulcne Campbell, daugh ter of Queens, N. Y.
. _ by a progra m on "Careers in
b ids and bitten nails will be the but it seemed a little unfair td and Barbara Ta~ lor, both _sopho- Mr. _and Mrs. J ames L Campbell, O thers were sophomores Ph1hp Home Economics" and " Life on
order of the day until Mond.ay, I this group to schedule a dance on. mores from Wmgo; parhamer.- Sullivan, TIL. became the bnde or Platt,. Vero Beach, Fla., and Dave College Campus."
when all will be known.
the same night ot their appear- tarian, Kay Poulter, freshma n Dale P age Alexander. son or Mr. Chambers, Owensboro; and, fres~·
Fraternities on campus are a ance here. Bad for inter-school re- irom Shelbyville; song; leader, and Mrs. Eli Alexander of Mu r- men Charles Mc.Dmyel.l, Pr~v1- Art~ Festival P lnnS
•••
llttle ahead of the sororities in lations and all that.
Janet Fentress, freshman fn:l.m .ray, S~m d ay, March 1.
dcnce, and" Freddy W1lh1te, Utica,
rus~ 'activities: Mos_t all hlstaJJed Apoiogies, apologies-this time- Hern.don.
The bride is a sophomore a t. Ky.
N earinJ!' Comp]etion
the1r pledges last mght. Look for t 0 th p·k T h . "R alt Ball"
M1.ss Mary Below of tl1e home Murray State. The groom, a sen·
Plans are being completed for
complete pled~e lists in the nex~ . no~ ~i;;· to :; a c:!ise/dance. e:onomics faculty was elected ad- ior,. has ?ecn a leading cage star LIT Literary Society •the second annual Contempor-1
Phi Mu Alpha and Sigma Alpha Iota
College News 1ssue.
~~ tact~ jt promises to be one ot l v1ser or the club.
dunng h1s years at Murray.
•
• •
ro-y Arts Fe!ltival, sponsGI"ed by
th
. highlights of l h s ring I
The Rev. Paul
Lyles per· ReceJves Recognition the fine arts depnrtment and'
music fraternities wish to thank all
Dramatics Fraternity
e mam
~,e P
Fraternity
formed the double rmg ceremony
the Murray chapter of the Am.
season._The. dance, to be held la_ta
•
·
in the presence or the immediate · MSC's P hi chapter of Lambda. erican Association of Univt!rAccepts Three P ledgres
In Apnl, will be f~rmal, and ~Ill Semester Committees ramilies. Miss Campbell was at- Iota T au literary society has rc- sity Womer!', which w ill be conthose who are not members of their
Three studenls have been ac- honor· n~t only P tk_e dream-~!,
Membership and program com- tended by her twin sister, WU- ceived. nati~mal recognition as ducted April 21 to May 16.
cepted as pledges of Alpha Psi, ~ a~ g~~ ~n ca,1;npusl'~ho .~~' e mittees of Epsilon Pi Tau indus- lene, who attended MSC last year. leading all state supported college
To be included in the festival
groups for their hard work and for
Omega dramatics fra.temity forn ec . a roy? pos! Jon. trial arts fraternity have been ap- Alexander chose Wells Purdom, chapters.
will be a p lay, ''Bell, Book, IS'nd
11
the spring semester.
~~c~ud~ea,tFre~m~s~.:f~s~
oointed for the spring semester by also a Murray State studen t, a.s
As a result, the ch >PU>clr ha~ bee~ Candle" by J ohn van Druten,;
11
1 '
their cooperation which made possiThose pledging are Kelly Mee,
.
Willie Jackson president
best man
asked to conduct 0 le ectlon
a ser ies of art-r elated fil ms; Jtnd
Cord, junior from Ithaca, N. Y.; Body ~~autilul, an~ many others.
Membership' committee mem·
national officers. The ballcSts are an art prognun revolving around
ble the production and success of
Kathy Wasson, Sl!nior from Car-~ In additi_on, all 80~ 1.0 1 Gr_eeks a:nd hers are Kenton Adams, Marl.in, Th
A PI d
now
the process 0 ~ ?eing sent,, •the senior exhibit of Kenneth
riel' Mills, Ill.; and Pat.l"icia Rog- tz:e mUSIC fratem.Iti~ Will ?e In· Tenn.; Gerald O'Neal, Marion ; and
ree
e geS accord mg to Dr. Edwtn Larson, WorkmS!Il which will !eature.
e~ Oldfield, junior from NDM'iS' ~~t~an~d!~d :Orle~~:~ta~~veth"! Ja!"es Hall, Fulton .. Program com- Of A1pha Beta Alpha spo"::~~l membershi cards are architecture end furniture desCity, 111.
B 11 1·tself Sounds goodl
m1ttee member!! mclude Ardell
Three students have been ac-1. Sp
belp
d r
ign.
. ·
. Clark J r., Wingo; Richard Grogan, cepted as pledPes or Alpha Beta m the process of
ng rna e or
Also to be presented in eon0
0
a
·
MILITARY SOCIETY HEARS
ATO club held rls fJ·ate rmty Murray· and Raymond Baily Kut- Al 1 1·b
• ·
f 1 •t, chapter members.
junction with the festival will
....,n
·hoUile
last
Friday,
Feb.
27.
•
•
p
1a
1
r_ary
sc1ence
ra
ern_1
~
PAST PRESIDE ~T OF LIONS . 0 ~ th · \ Sb
Be
t tawa.
for the spr lng semester , according 1
be. concerts by the a coppeUa
Edmond A. Tilley, ~sst pres.J- 5wee ear
ann~n
as 1ey ac The first Tuesday of each month to Julia Katherine Reeves, pledge- M
, M . G
choir, the bnnd, the brass choir,
dent of the Paducah Lions Club, ed as hostess, assiSted by other has been designated for business · t
en S llSlC roup the symphony orchestra, and the
spoke on "Personal Affairs of co-edsk. w h~. ~erved co~iee andd) meetings, which Will be conduct- m~~:~~s are P atsy Royster jun- l Installs Nine P ledges string orchestra.
·
Commissioned OUicers to Include coo Jes 1w .tc were quJ e goo
ed at 6 p .m . in the Technical ior from Henderson· .Marcia' Ann' p] · M A\ h
men's profesI
Pr ""
. g'' t the to the guests
...._ . .
B .,d.
'
I
u
u
P a,
nsurhlance
?,~am!mSm bb ~d
d
T' .
.
t .
. J-~
u-runmg Ul mg.
Compton, sophomore from P aris, sionul music fraternity, installed·
om e
C
eaC ers.
mont Y .n:eetm~ P. ca at an
. n!S pa~e, nex: lSSUe. P .,._,geo
•
Tenn.; q.nd Geraldine J arrell, ;Jo.n- nine~ pledges in ceremonies in tbG
Blade mJ~tal-y soc1ety last Wed- lists, sor onty off1cers, and
Mary Harding Chosen ior rrom Murray.
fraternity room Feb. 18_
Hold Distri~t Meeting·
1chatter.
nesday mght.
M . B
ty
Pledges were guests at a ch ili
P ledging under pledgemaste1• Home economics teachers or
a.r tin eaU
Ueen supper Feb. 17 at the home of Gerald Sl~d are Tony Asher tl1e first educational district held
Last ye~r's Shield Queen, MarY ~l$~ Rezina E. Senter, chapter Sturgis; Dor'lald Bieber, Columbw: ~ht>1r spring meetmg last ~rtday ' - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . :
LQu Hard1ng. from Cottage_Grove, sponsor. A brier program concero-~m. ; JUn Cox, Paris, Tenn.; Okel li'J the college home econom rcs de~------------:------------,
Te~n . 'Yho IS now ottendm_g t~e fng the history of Alpha Beta Al- Dillingham, Boonville, Ind.; Doutrl partment.
.
.
., . .
,:
UmvPtslty of
Martm pha and procedure of becoming a Garrett, Dawson Springs; Martin:
A panel diSCUSSJon, Br~ngmg
ENOS TONITE
Cam· member was presented.
IJolplaon, Crown P oint., Ind.; Nor- About a Better Und~rstandmg of
.
ris Lacy, Hopkinsvtlle; Charles the ~ome Economrcs Depart·
Miss
AlSt
d
t
P
I
d
.
Owensboro, and Ron mPnt, was featured on the prophs
was seIX
U en S
e ~ n g KSteRhens,
U .M
y
,
gram.
Morch 4·5 e
lect~d
conte!lt- Sock and Buskin Club . e ,V', urra .
'I_'he panel comprised Mis~ Im;z
Wednesda y & Thursday - -

I

IN APPRECIATION

0:·

Appoints

°

°
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J
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h
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800 Olive St.

•

s·

on the
basis
appearance in
evening dress and, swim suits.
Miss Harding wi11 represent.
UTMB at !.he . .St"'1 wbeuy .Festivnl, Catfish D•·rhy, and the Mis<l
Tennessee Con L..,SI.

.

ants

.

pt. 3-3,562

Campus Lights of 19.59

I

THE MURRAY FLORIST Gin SHOP

Gills For All Occasions
Books, Norcross· Cards
and Flowers

I

I

Q

JeanneW'A rc

Sl)c students. have-. been

acof Sock B".'d

Icepte?
as pl~ges
Bw:ktn drrma
<'lub

for the
sprmg, semester, }Cell_x ~Cord,
pledlfc:"aster, ¥s ar:nounced.
Th"'
Be Pl«ik gmg mclude ~vw
u 11 oc , sop11or11ore .uvm:
Frederic-ksburg, Va.; •Annette
Mc.'l(ni~h t and Lynn Binkley,
both freshmen from Hopkinsville· and fre<" hmen Frank Cunningham, Clark.<,-ville, Tenn : Ardie Fuller, La P OI'te, Lrld.; Eli2:abeth Woller , Louisville; and
Wanda Cowling Mt. Osrme-l

I.

Im

· _

'

'

Business Man
IPrinc(lton
··vnJ
t o lA Clu·b

'

s~ak
~-

Sam Stegar, owner of the l um·
ber company in Princeton, Ky.,
'Will speak at 'I tonight on "Development and Trends in B uild·
lng Materials for Home Building'~
at the Industrial Arts Club meeting.
Other business of the meeting
will concern arrangements for the
club's annu·al fteld trip.

Halle, Murray; Ml·s. V1rgima
Winter Mason Attend
Walker. Reidland; Mrs. Mildred
•
'
•
,
Gass, Murray; Mrs. Edna Skin ner,
Nlit10nal MUSIC Meetmg Wingo; Mrs. Geneva Vincent,
Prot: Jmnr'C. W'lhter ahd Pl'O(. Tri~;g County ; al'ld Mlss J1mr
Neale B. Mason of the MSC flnc Black, area supervisor !rom
' arts d...,artmPnt attended the F rankfort.

.

'v

·

Mus,lc t:ea~ers Nation~ Assoclation s btenmal con~ention at t.h('o
Mu£>hlebach Hotel m Kansas C1ty
last year.
. Over. 250 teachers and leaders
m Music nppcar~ on the program
of lectures and performonPes at
the (our-day meE>tlng hel<l_ from
Feb. 24 through 28. Approxunate-ly 2,000 ll'louricians. attended.

·--:--:--c::::--:=-:-

Mrs. Ann H. Cohron
Attends State Meeting

*

I.

~--~~
'1P
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·THE WHO.LE TRUTH

1-

i ____:St~e~w~•:•~t-G:;.'":":•:•:•:..__ _ __ _;D:•:":":"::.;R:•:•:d;__ __

I"

i

e Friday & Satur-da-y . Doltble Featu re
In Scope o nd Color

I

f'(/::S E..

PR.-....IVI

_J

.

'

1. When you reel that certain fads are
foolish do you talk ogains~ them?

vesONoD

JM

IO-

(

THESE QUESTIONS )
CA N TELL YOU A LOT
ABOUT YOURSELF! *

5. Do y ou prefer a salesman who ia
anxious t o make a quick sale to one
who will patiently answer all your
quest ions about the product?

2. Do gadgets such as new cigarette
lighters often intrigue you so you

want to take them apart?

4, Given the choice, would you prefer

having an apartment of your own to
Jiving at home with your parents?

v••D NoD
vesONoD
vesONoD

w

~~

i~4~

(

6. When arriving late for a party, are
you inclined to join a group of close
friends rather t han at tempting to
strike up new acquaintances?

YES D NoD

7. If you met somebody with a beard,

YES D NoD

would you tend to consider him " offbeat" a nd treat him with reserve?

s:

Are y ou normally reluc_tant to go
on a " blind date"?

Do you b ase your choice of YES
a cigarette on what people
t ell y ou rather than doing
y our own t hinking ?

v••D NoD

D NOD

You'll notice that men and women who
think for t hem selves u sually smoke

•

L ITT LET O·N'S

... NEW. LAU G H RIO Tj_

G OD'S COUNTRY
- - ...-.~
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

I

9.

Jea nne d'Arc designs two enchanting iliirtdres.\e$. Perfect for a trip to farav.•ay places right now. Equally
perfect for hometown pl:tces nell:t summer. Both, In deliciously tinted Daaon to wash, drip dry and
nc,cr iron! L~ft. While dr>1ss with yellow, aqua and rose stripes; white with green, rose ami apricot
stripes. Right. Uelovcd for in shirred lace, its Peter Pan collar. Light blue, yellow or pink. Both, sizes
5 to 15. Each, $17.915

ALEC GUINNES S
"ALL AT SEA ..

Georage Mon tgo mery a s
THE MAN FROM

I

should write their own speech~
instead oJ using a " ghost writer " ?

The shirtdress: so young, so en dearing !

March 6·7 e

March 8-9-10 e
MI.'S. Ann H . Cohron, refere
__
encc librariar, n.>cently attend·
eel a meeting Of the Kentucky
Library Association board of
directors held •... t the Sht~r.aton•
Hotel in Louisville.
Mrs. Cohron announced plans
!or !.he first confe.~·wce of the
Miss Simpson Meets
llSSO{"iAtion's college aNI reter·
C
iJ e.nce section which will be conWith Home Ec ounc
ducted April 3-4 a t Kenlake
Miss Ruby Simpson, president Hotel.
lA
lti4Y »1/i(.)(I&N
or the State Home Economics
Plans also were made for the
tpt'IJHi. ,.,..t.N:NINGANDS!JIGIIIG 7N£1R
~
Association, recently met w ith aSiSO(!iation's annual Crall meetCOWMSIA PICTURES .,,..,u
council members at the Univer- ing to be held Oct. 29-31 in Lex~
sity of Kentucky in Lexington. ) ington.
.4
....
.,..._
The group d icus!jeQ plans for
T his is :Mrs. Cohron's ~econd
.,t'
~
t.he snnuaJ meeting to be conduc· yei]T as the
chairman of the
ted next fall and planned a pro- KLA college and refel'en.ce s12c- - . _ - gram for the ~,.!!ociat:i:·o:n~.-~-_::
ti:on.
::__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___~"""-'""""""""-'""""""'""-"""""""-""
-

3. Do you think that political candidates

'i~

*

'Jn LOVE & WAR' ·COlOr

,Do KJu Think for Yourself?

'

•

•

'

I

VICEROY. T h eir reason? They've made a
lht1lking choice. They know wha t they w a nt
in a filte r cigarette . T hey know that
VICEROY gives it to them ! A thinking
man's filter a nd a smoking man'staste!

*If yw have answered " YES" to three out
of the first four questions and "NO" to four
ou! of the last fit•e . •. you really think f or
1J()ltf8Bljf
• l t60, Drowa .. WIIII-TGIII-r::-..

The Man WhoThl'nks Tl~or H•'mself Knows -

pack or
crus hproof

box. ·.

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN' s

F ILTER •• • A SMOKING M A N'S TASTE !

The

eon.- N•ws.
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Racer Ravings --

Western Stops Racers., 7 5- 62
· Crosthwaite,
Ellison Pace
Topper Five

Tennessee Tech sparked by a Hagan, in addition to his 31
point performanc~ from center I points, grabbed of!' 20 rebounds
Hagan, defeated the Racers and brought his season's total
last Saturday night at Cookeville, points to a new record for the
Q0-70.
Tennessee school 720. He was aidThe Racers jumped into a lead ed in the scoring cause by- 10 point
in the early stages of the game, 1perlonnances by both Hearon
but when Tt."Ch tied the score at Puckett and Jackie Pearson.
Archrival Western , sparked by- 11-all and went ahead seconds Terry Darnall paced the Brcds
men who tallied twenty or later, school was out for Murray. in their lOlling cause with 18
point.s and a hot fl•ll~~~~~l i Te ch increased lts lead as the first!- points and was followed closely
I "'"'' "'"'''•• downed Murray,
,
moved on and led at haiitime 1by H11rold Wilkins who dropped
second time this year Sat- 40-31.
in 15.
.
urday night, Feb. 21.
In the second half, Tech WM ex ·
The los.s was Mul·ray's 15th of
The Racers cbuldn't stay with tremely accurate on field goal at- the season against 10 victories.
the hot shooting Hiutoppers, who tempts, and Murray was just lhe The Breds finished last in the
h.it a torrid 49 per cent, as com· opposite.
OVC with a 3-9 mar,k.
pared with Murray's 37 per cent

The Racers ended their home basketball season last Tuesday night with perhaps the most hotly contested game of
the year. In the last quarter, school spirit-which is sometimes thought t6 be a little lax on the campus--reached a
fever pitch.
As a matter of fact, school officials feel that the spirit
went just a little too far . In the latter stages of the game
when it appeared to Racer fans that the home boys were
getting a "raw deal" on the part of the officials of the
game, coke cups, popcorn boxes and other debris were
thrown onto the floor in protest.
I will admit that this is going a little too far , but I'll
also go along with the many who said this was the worst
officiated game I have ever seen. I am sure the t;~fficials
were bi-partisan in t h eir calls, but it seemed to the Racer
fans that they were picking on them. Everyone is hoping
that this will be the last out-burst of paper throwing at
ball games, as it tends to give Murray State a bad name
around the conference.

~m
the flcld
.
;-------------------------------------------------;
Murray
dropped
bl.'hind early in 1
the game and tn:iled by seven
points, 13-6, wilh only fiv e minutes gone. The Breds hit a hot
streak minutes later, however, ancl
took a one-point lead, 21-20, 'with
8:00 left in the first halt. The
Racers ~ elQ their bifgest lead, 2.3·
20, a m nule laler. , ,
,
.
Weciem' surged fOrWard
thls point and knotted the score
at 27-all wHh 3:00 lett in \.he half.
it · was. 'BH Western fo r
next
three mlnutcs, and the
held a five point margin
time, 38-33.
ML.ti'ray came out hot in the.
second hall and be-gan whi ttling
away at the Hilltopper lead and
went ahead 51 -50 with nine min·
utes remaining in the game.
The Racers bui tt thci.t· Lead to
on a basket and a free throw
by Mike O'Riordan,
lead
wns short-lived as
ahead to
remaining. w.,;ie<o> .~>O'd ual"y
extended it's lead as
on and finished with
2

• • •

Saturday night's game ended the basketball careers of
iour Murray seniors. 'Playing their last game against Tennessee Tech. at Cookeville were: guards John Brooks and
Alexander, and forwards Terry Darnall and Ken Wray.
'
Darnall and Alexander have been the l~ading scorers
f~;:~r the Racers this season and Brooks and Wray have
seen a lot of action in relief· roles. Wray, a regular last season, suffered an injury before the season and never did
round into his old form after his recovery.
Big Mike O'Riordan, regular forWard who was well
known for his rebounding early in the season has proved
to be quite a scoring threat in the last five Racer games.
Mike, through the Middle Tennessee game, had hit far 90
points in those five games. For the first 18 games Mike
scored only 123 points. Racer coaches are expecting big
things from the 6-4 sophomore the next two seasons.

• • •

Don Dingwerth, former MSC baseball and track star
who dropped out of school Jast year, has apparently been
·
· ]es, of th e A mencan
·
gtven
a t ryou t Wl' th th e B a lt'rmore 0 no
League.
'
According to reports Don entered the Oriole training
.
'
.
camp and asked for a tryout. The head of the camp tned
giving Dingwerth the brushoff, but just before Don was
leavinll, Jl~~oo.ed J.b,a.t..~euld !'l:lR tbe-4:00--in-i
secofi'<if'f:ral.
,
.
.
Th1s fact alone 1mpr~ssed the coaches and they told Don
t o grab a bat and hit some. Apparently his hitting impressed the coaches even more because they told Don to hang
•
.
around awhile because they wanted a closer look. W.ho
knows, Dingwerth may be in Baltimore before long!
"' • .,.
Howard Crittenden's state scoring record for a college
career was broken last Monday by Big Ralph Crosthwaite
o£ Western against Xavier of Cincinati.
Crittenden, who played for the Breds from 1952 throug h
o
.
.
.
1,~56 scored 2,019 pomts m his career. The state record
stood until. Crosthwaite broke it with 24 points ag-ainsli
Xavier to bring his four year total to 2 034. His record
·u b bl
d f
•t
t'
· ' h · h 1 t
WI pro a Y stan _or qu1 e some nne smce e IS t e as
of the four players m the OVC.

Tech's .Tim Hagan Scores 37,
Leads Eagles Ovm· Breds 90-70

Middle Tenne~~. Defeats Racers
In B1•tter ve); e Battle 84.82

o

-~,;...
_,.hJn
·o

THE
COLLEGE
CLEANERS

'

FREE PICK-UP
and DELIVERY

n

ACROSj FROM
ORDWAY HAU

•n;;,~;;:;:.m~:~;!;:

was A1 Ellison and big
Crosthwaite
with 22
und Don Pa,ons
w;thpoints
20.
ander, O'Riordan, and
D~mall
tied
for scoring
honors
the
Breds
with
14 points each.

~
.I

The

Breakfast

coLLEGE

Murray's overtime jinx haunted 82~
·. ~~ with 3:15 to go in Uu~ Raiders the game, 84-82.
"the team again last Tuesday nigh~ o . ~e.
; ·"
M
th
fl ld
1j In the first half of the game, the The loss -w.a.6 M;urray's
as the Breds dropped their th!rd.
;~ 1 ~ "'?rcu an.o . cr . e ~oa lead changed bands fresuently, against n.i,nc victoiies _
extra period game, losing to MJd- to brmg M1~41e w1tltin two pomts. with the game · tied 10 tilnes.
die Tennessee's Blue Raiders on a of the Racers. 'Middle Tennessee Middle went ~~~~;i~~~w~;~lh~.~·~j.p;..:B;::;~;;t;;;;t;n;lpiS'~1~tr;~
1(. t
last-second basket, 84-82.
,~tol_e th~ ball _sec9ntls lat~r a~d :rflll'H,I,t,es.,to.-.a,o ,
"«"r'"
""T"d-pm-ttfii!) 'flgG.liffi"onr:nme Smtth-frit -agam·'t-6 '1nf tm: -eOi'CI I'by l 0 pOints,
at
NOW
~
deadlock, the Racers ha~ t.o. stage 82 -82 ·
.
. ~ way pomt.
, .
a tremendous com$ack m the last Murray i,alled to sc.ore, and MJd
ln U1e second half, Middle came
., '
.scve.n minutes. They were traiHng dl? got the ball wtlh only two,ou l hot anQ led by 14 points, 46 _ University of Tennesse, ,~~,~~il
1
1
by eight point:l,67-59 wit h 7:00 mmutcs left and held for ~ las~ 32 nrter only one minute had v,~ !. •a'u ·Tl•en~,·,,. ,~ .. ~f:1~f,~,g
.
' .
Th
'
lied ~ CC('nd shqt. The strategy paid ofl u;,
s
. 1 ,.
th Ra
,.., "'
<>
........ .,. • "'
~ema nmg.
.f game was
· -. th f · lire\ 'B0 b B d h
· e p....._,._ eve1a lmes e
cers sc.ial education for the
when guMd Dale Alexander shot W1
orwur e .sconng uppcured to be making a comeyear
19 59 ·l900· men and wo"... 1;,\de,..• wilh only 18 second!l r e- as the hpm sounded to g1ve the bnck but th""
-., could not get cl""ei'
~...
Ur.dergraduate
maining.
than 10 until they made their den· men who al'e majoring in phyIn the extra per iod, Murray Intramural VOlleyball peration 'rallyjn the late stages
siqal education and rwho wi.ll be
opened the scoring with a field T B
·
Th'
F
'd
the game.
graduated in. J une or August
goal by HaroW Wilkins for a 7U·· 0
eg1n
IS i r1 ay The difference between the
are eligible to apply. Applkn76 lead. Middle's Don Smith knol - Intramural volleyball competi.- teams. was at the fo~l line,
lions may be obtained fro m: Ben
ted t.he count seconds later on a tion will begin this Friday Mal'Ch Middle Tennessee h1t on 32 ot 41 A. Plolnicke, Associate Profi eld goal, only to see Murray jump 6,
'
free thrOw attempts compared f eSISOr, Physical Education, UnOPEN t .:30 a .m. - 11 :00 p.m ..
back in front on another bask{;t. j AI! coaches or volleyball team!~ with only 18 of 33 lol' Murray.
iversity of Ter.ness~, KnoxvjJ.Ie,
by Wilkins.
and student leaders wi ll have n Burden, the man who won
. Tenn.
OPEN SUNDAY 9:00 a .m. - 11:00 p.m.
Middle g<Jt lhe ball and got olf
· at 4 p.m. tomorrow in lhe,,game with hi,; last-second _
- ------a shot that was rebounded
building. Coaches must I· led the Raiders scoring
.
FINANCIAL COAL ~~~;~~i'~ l
Murray's M1ke O'Riordan.
·
their rosk"rs with them at points. B1g Mlke O'Riordan paced I NTRAMURAL FEES .
pumpC!d In his: third field goal
this meeti ng,
tbe Breds as he contribu\ed 26 Howard •'Zip" L inder,
the period to give the Brads
Larry Bullzerio w ilJ hold a clinic points and 15 1ebounds to the Ios~ of intramurals, has
that the goal of
on volleYball arter the meeting to .ir g cnuse.
discuss the hiAtory of volleyball,
'l'ht> loss was 1..he Ra.cers
been reached for
I
PHONE Pl 3-4421
309 N. 16th Street
the rules a1~ d the fundamQl'l tals of, 'against ten winners, and thdr barbecue and trophies, and, as
~he game, _m. he~.Jth 10 1. Anyone- i c~ghU~ OVC defeat against three ) result, aQ.mission wil l no longer be
micrestcd IS mvlted lo attend.
Vlcttlnes.
1
for intramural sports.

"'.,

·

n A ...

... '

,SUNDAY SPECIAL

FRIED CHICKEN or BAKED CHICKEN
and Dressing, Vegetables .... 7Sc

wlterd

Walter Hutchits, Owner ·

1

•

A 'new idea in smoking ...

AnENTION

Iem refreshes your taste
_,...

MSC STUDENTS

0

Effective ThursJay, March 5,
and every Thursday thereafter
all students showing stu'.lent
card wiU be d mitted for · 25c

MURRAY
. .

ROLLER RINK
Enlrilnte off ISlh Slreel, Soufh of Main
;' ; 1,.~

~ .: ·~ ·~

~-I,

·t

1

'

T.f'"'· H. CLACK, Owner
.-1..I"

•
1

·•

~

Smokiug wu ~ never likl' this before! Salem refreshes yotU' taste just as a gloriowt
menthoL fresh
Sprins; momittg refreslle!! you. To rioh tobat.'CO Laale, Salem adda 8urprise
that gives &no king uew ease and comfort. ¥ e~--througb Salem~ p we-whiie, modern
• rich tobacco taste
filter !lows the freshest taste in cigarettes. Smoke .relrcshe& • • • -smoke Sal~n !
'
.
• most modern filter
.. "(· , ·' · Take a'' Pzijf. .. It's Springtime
t1

aob.n~~

.

·

•

~ Spring

Swim Pretzels Knotted
Intramural
..

Sports Next on Calendar at MSC

I. C
TrQp••y on tests
.l M h ~
ill C 08e 3fC J

Uy Peaches, 27-25,

.

w

Pt·osl>ects Bt"ight
For MSC Thinlies

Delta Alpha, Vets, and Phi

.

In lntJ·amm·al '1\ll

Mu

Defea t
Intramural Star s

'I

ye~~ach

F"'""'o"

,,.

th•••

CQll,ege

Netme~l

Will Ope.1,1 Season in Florida

would be a number trom the
basketball and football squads to
Murray State's tennis team, bid- lettered in l!l57. ·
lins College at Winter Hav~n. Fla.,
join later that would strengthen ding for its ufu-c1 OVC champion- j Charles Champion, translcr stu- Flor!da Stale a~ Tallahl!.s~; t?ni~
the team.
ship in four years, Will open its dent from University of Kentucky, verSity of Florida at Gamesvtlle,
.season April 3 against Stetson Col~ has been very imprssive in work· Pensaco!? C~Uegc at Pensacola:
•
lege in Deland, Fla.
outs thus far, according to Coach £nd Umverstty of Alabama at
Rex Alexander
Tuscaloosa, Ala.
'
Five lettermen are reluming
·
'
Home games will include Soutlt·
from last year, including Johnny
Alter their opening game wiU1 east Missouri, Mississippi Stal.e,
and Robert King, Joe Orr, Don Stetson College, the netmen will land Western. ovc tournament is
Feezor, and Brooks Dunay who , follow up with games ngainst Rol- scheduled for May 15.
MSC's ROTC .rille team rated
first among Army ROTC teams,
third among all ROTC teams, and
lOth out of 29 college teams that.
competed at a Feb. 28 inv-itational
0
rifle team meet at the UniVersity
·Oll"
pr1ng
eSSJ,Oll
of lllinois.
C U e
0
.
The MuiTay rifle team also deB
b ll C08
, hn .. ...-.:..trr~t
_J'be..fOQtWl_pq:Ultfthl~~"5mm~
t~f'dri1'f''tfU!'f1l;t'~lc\~
ase a
~1\ " 0 ,.y •r.-p..,n vJh \
·' It t b th · t
the~t
d
f ll
'
ua, t.y[,. pi·, th ·
feated the University of lllinois has 15 lettermen returning' rrom
~ pro~mse
o e e oug ~. an. a u -sca~e sc.r:munage
e
ROTC team 1358-1330 in a shoul- last
ear's OVC chaq~pionship~~rmg dnl!s to be held at MurraJ third.
.
.
der-to-shoulder mntch.
team. Y
m several years.
Coach J1~ Cullivan reported
Ch 1 R be ts
the hi hest
With, Tommy Rushing at first
The 45 ·member squad had con-; that the ObJ~;;-ct of the all-out efo ~ ... w2~9s
_jr..! H. base• Bill Schade at shortstop• R•Y [ -·
- - l forl WiiS ''lA, r.arrow tbtt squad tv
1
Msc atc:s
M-'OJ'Cr w,..,.,
pam.,. .t
•
persons who rcaU
w.anted W
was alee the top scorer ffftXY.<g--&11 MeleatL at third_ base, and alterIa football."
y
1P Y
basic corps ROTC cadets, accord-, nntc ca.tc~ers Dtck Stout and Lav~r~ B.dlmgcr, ~oach ~eagan has To
ConferenCe . Reporting f1·om last year's ~quad
ing to uncomfirm~ reports.
The nE'xt Murray State rifle hts mfJeld practJeaUy mtac~ from I
are 26 players, 13 of whom have
match will be held here againstJlost rear. On.ly Burley Mathts, last Dr. Thomas B. Hog~camp, won letters. The rest of the spring
VpndPrbilt March !4. In a priOt· years. cap.t.am and second base· bu s mes~ department charrma.n. squod C"ltnpr:~,..s trnnsfer playt'r:<:.
Vandy-MSC match, the MSC'ans man, IS m1ssm~.
.
.
and Pro!. G~rge . H. _LJgon Will Cirst semester freshmen, and three
won 1365-I319.
Also returnmg ts . outfle_lder ,lltter!d the ~ght bJf'nma.l .Confe~·- players from U\c 1~57 squad who
'Jlhe Munay Slate ri.fle team Dale -Alexander, leadmg hJttCJ' ence on G:·aduatc. Study m ~us1· wl're not in school last season.
defeated Memphis State here last year. Herman Reed and Herb. I ness and EconomiCS March 6 and
Ten lettel·men were lost !rom
Saturdl y, Feb. 21 , by a score of Schupp, two more outfielders, are
at Indiana University, Bloom- last -year's team.
mgton, Ind.
also lettennen.
1381 to 1375.
Coach Reagan will miss his ace
Highlightir:g the conference pro-· - - - - - - - - - - - - William W. Drcsback, Mon· moundsman of I,ast year, Tommy gram will be a speech on "The: I' ~
ticcllo. Ill., was tc1p scorer with Wells, but back again are pi{chcrs At·t of .Science and The Arl of Ad·
287 points. The team's record Lynn Bridwell, Richard Coleman, ministration,'' to be given by Dr.
nqw star:ds at six wins and no Joe Heier, and Ted Billington.
Robet·i D. Calkins, president of
losses.
Spring drills will begin the sec- the Brookings [nslitution.
The Murray ROTC ri[le team is ond week in Morch and the first
Anangements also have been
coached by .SElC Donald Payne.
game has beC'n tentatively .set !or mac!e for those attending the conMarch 22.
!erence to participate in a session
of E'tccutive De<.:ision SimUlation
(''The Management Game").

to take a
have the
come
ahead to win the game.
Jere Huss, 6-5 All-Star

mainingout
in the
fouled
withgame.
13
out ol the game, Gene
freshmen center, became
scoring a total of 28
Green scored 19 points while Jarrell Graham hit 12 points tor {he
r eshm n
r Rona~d· Holmes was top scorer

ChampiOJl Returnees Cullivan Sending Gridiron PerSOllllel
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Get WILDROOT
CREAM·OIL Charlie!

I
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DO·IT YOURSELF

SPEED WASH LAUNDRETTE

;:~~~.~:~;~:~ IIIII
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R1flenten Are lOth
Out of 29 at Meet

' 207 So. 7th Street

10 m1nvtes

HOURS : Open 24 hours a day on week clays

Closed Sunday From 6 a .m. u ntil 12 noon .
for the all-stars wilh 12 points,
while Tom Siersdale was second
with ll points. For lhe All-Star
tra"ri1, 12 oulot its 13 playerii scor-[
ed
·
---------------------------------- - -----------------
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Why did

14,436
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Profs. E. B. Howton, Roberi.
Hendon and Arlie Scott will attend the fifth annual conferencl!r
of National Association of College
Teachers of Agricultut•e Mnrch 5,
6, and 7 at Berea College.
The three-day Conference will
feature special addresses by Dr.
William KJomparens, chairman o(l
agricultural research and development of the Upjohn Company, and
Mr. Tilman Bubenzer, representa·
tivc of Conner Prairie Farms in
Noblesville, lnd.

Dr. Fl'ank Steely of the so~ial
.scier:ce department recently h !'.
been guest speak:!r at Georgeiown College, Georgetown, and
the Benton Womu-r..'s Club.
·
'Dr. Steely spoke on religion
and history F-eb. 10-12 .:;s part
of the Religious Emphasis Week
program at Georgetown. His Feb.
19 talk in Benton was directed towarci. high school seniors whowere guC'3ts at the meeting. Hi:>
topic WI! J "Why Go to Collcg<!."
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Food
* Ouidl and Courteous Service
"The Campus
revolves around
'
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THE HUB"

A s a n Army Officer, you're in command of men. More
men than the number supervised by many civilian executives years older than yourself. To meet your com·
mand responsibilities, you employ a great many of the
LEADERSHIP principles acquired in advancea R-0.T. C.
training. And your executive potential develops while

s

GO TO ....

*Goo~

1 . .. TRADJTIONAL .RESPONSIBILITIES

R

People who think lor themselves

THE
COLLEGE
HUB

Many more ap plied, Not all were accepted.
In more t han 200 U .S. colleges, 14;436 college
sopho mores met the high standards set. These
students were selected to continue officer
train ing in the advq.nccd R.O.T.C. course.
Why did each of these young men decide
that he would benefit by fulfilling his military
obligation as an Army officer? Hece are two
im portant reasons: Perhaps they'll help you
make you r decision.

R

-

'

sophomores
enter advanced
Army R.O.T.C.
during 1958?

FOR
FINE
FOOD

S tee IY GJves T alk8
At Georgetown, Benton

0
N
CORRECT FOR YOU

For business or pleuure, chootD

STEAK

In every o rganization, greater responsibilities mean
grealer rewards. The traditional prestige of an A rmy
officer is matched by material adva ntages. A second
Ueulenant earns a minimum o f $3SS.88 per month plus r;ubstantial fringe benefits. T hink yo u might want
to marry soon a fter graduation? An officer's si.i.~ary can

• • •

fro~

our new · line of Curlee
suit1. In a Curlee 5Uit, you'll ap•
pear for every occasion in cool
elegance, confiden t in th!it &mart
new styling and comfortable in
t he feather weight.. fabr ics... For
la tes t fathion, q uality tailoring, I
and moderate prices y ou can de·
pend on C u r lee.

39.50
GRAHAM & JACKSON

• • •

make things a great deal easier for a married co uple
j ust starting o ut. Wh:il's m Ore, a n Army officer is en·
titled to take his dependeniS with him, wherever pos·
sible. I magine sharing the fnn of travel with you r w ife
-in the U nited States or foreign cOuntries like France,
G ermany o r Japan.

'

RIBS

SOPlfOMOR

HAMBURGERS
413 So. 4th

you gather LEADERS HIP experience. The executive
ability you gain as an Army officer will be an important
advantage in any civilian career. That's why employment
directors often prefer men who have served as commissioned officers. These men have a lready proven thej r
capacity to handle executive responsibility.

2 . ,. TRADITIO NAL REWARD S
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ANY TlfiiE, ANYWHERE

MURRAY. KY.

WASH 20c DRY lOc
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Tllree Ag Professors
To Attend Conference

-

I

Business Professors
Attend

'

~~inted ~

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

-~~~~~~~g~zh;~~~~t~f~fr~ds sev-

I
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1ROTC, Art Department
To Design Cadet P atch
I ·The RoTc d~panment h" •P·

committee to work
The fir:>l game of Kentucky's ~omtly .wt!h the art department
fourth district tournament, New ll'Jl' destgnmg a new shoulder
game played b~fore the Fresh- Concord versus MTS,, was played patch for cadet un~orm~
mun-All-Star game Feb. 26.
at 7~30 last night in the collegal Charles Wade, ~adiz, nw: been
The Peaches built up n 19 to gymnasium. Toutnament bouts appointed ~omm.Jltee ~ha•.rman.
13 lead at the e-!"d of the first wiU pontinue through Saturday. Working wtth htm -are Richerd
half, only to see the Pretzels
Tonight's action will find Ben- Sto_ut, M.urra.y;
Fired Rober!-5,
tie the score, 24·24, with a shot ton meeting Alma in the 7 o'clock Un1on Ctty.. Tenn.; and Isaac
by Iris Vaughn in the second game, and Hazel versus Mw-ray Adams, Murr.-.y.
half. Ann Sm~th scot·ed the next High in the second game.
h JSket to put the Peaches on top
Kirksey will play Lynn Grove.
to stay.
and Murray Douglass will oppose
Ann Smith was top scorer for South MarshaiJ in the last game
the Peaches with 21 points. WednE"sday nighl
while Katie Lawes !<lOred six
Thursday night, March 5, North
point.s to be the only two Peach- Marshall will play the New Cones to score. Miss Smith wls cord-Murray '!'raining wim1er in
wa:med outstanding playE.'r for the first game, and the Benton·
the game.
Almo winner will play the Hazel-[
Iris Vaughn was high scot-er Murray Hjgb winner.
for the Prelzets chalking up H
The four winners will meet in
points wilh Regina Thorrto~S hit- the semi-finals this Friday night,
ting for second pluce with seven March 6, in two games, and tho
pointil.
fmals will be held at 7:30 p.m.
Merribcrs of the Peaches were Saturday,
1I
Joyce Regan, Joan. Goodman,
Cificials for the tournament are
Mnry DilLed. Patsy Donner, 1Earl _~etcaU and Allen Russel. !
Betty Ellis, Veta Ge::try, Ann AdmtssJon IS $1.00 for adults and!
Barnett, SonJa" Grenfield, Miss SOc for students.
SmiU1, nnd Miss .L awes.
-------J. PAuL SHl!l!DY ,• hair sde ru.bt,
Members of the Pret:zels were. G RAD UA TE DEMON STRATES "Milke1 yow: hair look doggone baod•
Betty Morrison, Shirley Olson, ARCH ERY AT I. A. MEETING aomel''
.._,,.,.,_,w-....,,N.r.
Shirley NtJl, Pat Sable•• Sue i Ho.h nes Ellis Jr., 19C8 graduGriJJham, Sandra Williams, Alma ate student or indm:trial arts,
Ju~talittlebit
Allwood, G.Iendtl Hughes. Mar:~-~ demonstrated archery aSJ ~ hobof Wild root
.....:! •
lyn Landrum, Sue Call, ML3 by at the Feb. 10 meC'ttng of
.and ... WOWJ
Vaughn, and MiS3 Thomas.
the Indu~trial Arts Club.

Thirteen men, including four
Alpha are now competing for first.
record holders, are returning from
place in a round robin. The winlast year's track team which comner of thE' round robin will repiled a 6-1 record and won the
ccive 15 points toward the trophy
OVC toumament.
while the Sf'COnd p!ac:c tram will
Marshall Gage, last year's leadreceive 10 points, the t.hird plat:('
ing scorer for the season and the
team five points and the fourth
high scorer in the OVC tou.rnaplace team two.
lfTlenl, will be back. Joe- Voyles,
There will be individual as well
who holds the school pole-vaultas team competition for the troing mar'k of 13 feet 2 inches is also
,pby Thursday night. The point
a·eturning.
scoring will be 5-3-1 with the fjrst
The
two
other
returnees
and
••
place receiving five poinCs, second
record holders are Dennis Barden.
'place three points, and third place
for the 440-yard dash, and Bobone point.
'
Giombetti, a double record holder
with Ute javelin throw ~nd tht!o
Individual competition will eonbroad jump.
:.>ist of one length free style, two
John Daniels, holder of the dislength tree style, four'lenglh (ret.•
cus throwing record, is on the
style, two length buttPrf!y, two
doubtful list due to an injury.
length breast stroke, and one
Coach Bill Furgerson said he.
length under water.
had been pleased with the showI
ing of some of his fre5hmen squad
memW•·s. He said Dan Schelle1·
Fl·eshU~en
jlnd Tom DWllap "look like two
fine distance runners.''
other freshmen that will help
the squad include: Ray Ward and
Gerald Cummings on the 880-yard
The Murray State frJ:.S:hmen and
1
tiash; George Hollowell, a sprintMembers of the 1959 Rac:n tennis 1quad are, left to riwht: Captain J ohnny King, Robed King. Don transfer basKetball team defeated
- r ·-:r; and John Guess, Gary Gim- F aer.or. Charles Champion. and Dane Maddox. K n.eeling is Joe Orr. Absent w hen p lc:iure 'was made the intramural All-Stars 78-65
Jich, and Paul Harp.
Thursday,' March 26.
'
wai Brook s Dunoy.
Kenneth McCool, a transfer student who runs the 100-yard dash
The end o! the First half round ~Fssss~
the fre::hmi!-.n on top. 34-27, after ,;
5n 9:8, will not be eligible this-

I

Action Begins
In Ca t"re Meet

The Peaches topped the Pret:zels, 27-25, in a girls' intramural

Intramural swimming will come
to a close at 7 p.m. Thursday,
March s; .in the henlth building.

Retain Crown

The College News, Tuesday, March 3, 1959
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behai:e Squiicl
To Participate
In Tomnament
The collc~tc debalf' rouad will
Plll'ticioate in U10 13th Mall.nolla
Speech TournamP.nt March 6 and,
7 at Mississippi Slate College for
Women, Columbus. Miss.
Murray will enter tPnms in.
both junior .:lnd senior colle~e div isions. A squad roll"\prlslng t wo
t wo-man teams wlll participate in!
the junior division . wljlle the senior team will debate bOth the
affirmative and neg:aUve. Each division will debate flve limes in
the round-robin tournament
Senior division members arc
Edward Whitaker and Ainara Wilder: junior division members indqrlp Dave C"hambPrs and C'hJtrleS
McDowell df'baiing the alfirma ..
tivc. and Vadie Boltoq and P hilip
P latt debating the negative.
Entries in the various events include Chambers, Whitaker, and
Martha GuntN in oral readine;
Pnd Ikolton. WhitaiH•r. MI'Dowell,
Miss Gunter. and Miss Wilder in
extcmooraneous ·speaking.
McDowell, Miss Gunter, and,
~iss Wilder also will participate
in alter dinner speaking. Platt will
pnrticioate in the oratory section.
Aooroximately 15 schools at·
t ended the Magnolia Speech T ournament last year.

'Dr. Amry Vandenbosch
To Be Chapel Speaker

SHulent fi1·g f reasury
Shows $1,895' Balance

To Organize Society Will Feature MSC
Training Tonight in Science 14. Art Division Work

Killed in
S avy Jel Pil0 l
The Student Organization treasury, as or Feb. 2B, has a balance of A N

~ 1 ,895.37. According to Paul Turner, tJ·easurer, this amount is le!t
alt-er a down payment of $500.50 which- nlrPady hns bffn made on the
upcoming big name dance.
- .. , d o•• 20 1058
$1336 ' 1
Balanc e b rou ght f o.,..
r ...,..
,
................. - ..........,.......
...
Deposits
Registration ........................ ,........................................................... 1418.75

.Paul Donald Well~. 23, fonneJ Murr-y Stntc rolloge ~ude:"'.
and brother of SLwicnt Organization pres!d('nt Bill Wells was
killed early Thur!rdlw mo~i~g
Feb. 19, ncar aonlus Ctn·i:>.ti:
Texas.
.
T
A mcm b e.r or T .!>ll Sl(.!Tna au
2755.10
fraternity
find'
lheBu.sinel'S
Total Ass.ets
Club, W~lls le!t Murray Stale nt
Expenditures
the end of the 1956-57 school
Float
ye•lt to become a navSI] a.lr lXI~
Football Queen ............................................................................ 16.25
deL F or the pun threl'r ye-arn he
has be<!l;1 st.atior-ed at the air
•
16.2G b ase. a C. orpu~ Ch :.·lS l'J.
Western Trip ................................... ,_ ......................................... 30 00
W1lh only SIX mmutcs of llyil'lg time to go, Wells' plane de~
Paint .......................................................................................... - ... 1.90
vefoped engine trouble. In at31 90 tempting to bail out, he v.•u
Gym
· [ ~"iected from the plane. b ut hi~;
chult" failed to open. This was
Lifeguard (Dec.-Jan.) ........ - ........................ _.............................. 6 75
Wells' ..-econd solo jet flight. He
Lifeguard (Jan.-Feb.) .....- ..................... .... ,... -...- .................... 4..50
would 'have r~ivcd his wings
Lock
r. ..... J
· J
f th'
er Room('-"'"·· an.) ......................................................... 9.00
m IF.-e 0
IS yc • .r.
Locker Room (Jan.-Feb.) .............................. ~ ...........................12.00
Funeral ~ervices were held
\
Sundav, Feb. 22. at the Walnut
· 32 _2') Hill Baptist Church in BeliR,
Tenn. Burial was in the BellStable
view cemetery.
J anitor .................................. _...........................................- ........... 5.00
In addition to his bl'Other,
Ping P ong Equipment ....................... -.................
.. ........29 25
Bill, Wells is su1-vived by his
parents, hofr. and "Mrs. F1llnk
34.25 Wells, another brother, J cny,
19, ~ frcshmam• a t. Union UJ1iChristmas Expenses
versity, and 1111 sister, Lena, 14.
'P. A for music ........... ............................................................. .e.oo
Records ................ _........................................... ~.... __ _ ............ 8.88
Decorations ..................... - ........................................................... 12.95
Spring P ublication Set
Gifts .................... -- ............. -·-- y.......................................23.10

""ntal EKpenses .............. ....

............. - .... - .. ~· ... _. ··-···--

Flowers ...

k.,..

Members of SAACS
Attend P aducah Meet

Cadet Ar chie Pollock
Promoted to Colonel

Head Li brarian Will Act
At NEM's Club Meeting As Centennial Chair man

Mary Kay Hill. freshman nursDr. Hensley C. Woodbridge,
ing student from Indianapolis. MSC librarian, will serve as cha ir•
gave a talk conceJTling the Euro- man or the W1lliam H. Prescott
Archie D. Pol.ock Jr., semor penn nursing situation at the centennial celebration at Southern
from Greenville. has been pro- INEM's Club meeting Feb. 17.
I IllinOIS University tomorrow.
mated to cadet colonel for the
-spring semester, ~nnounces, Lt.
Col. Jesse D. Jackson, PMS-T.
Promoted to cadet
majors
wc1·e William H. Adt!"', Hazel;
Donnie G. Lawson,
Hopkinsville; Chal"les D. Wade, Cadiz;
and Fred L . Wilson, Munry.
Other ROTC cadet promotions
include 12 to cadet captain; 17
io <t.det first. lieutenan-t; nine to
cadet first sergeant; 17 to Ci1det
master sergell!r.•t: and 17 to cadet
!ICl'geant first c!t?ss.

Call
'

SHIRLEY
FLORIST
•

PL 3-3251

®

FTD

'

I

COLLEGIATE
RESTAURANT

Two MSC Students
Injured in Accident

A new student literary rnaga~
zh'e tQ be called Manx, will be
published_ in th~ la,te Spring by
Jack Richar&::on, 18-year-old
the Creati~e Wn~er s Clu~.
, Murray State treshman, received
~~x w1ll c~:mSJst ~x_cluSJVelv. o[ several head injuries in an autoorlgmal creative wr.Itings, wh1ch 'mobile accident here Feb. 22.
may be short storJes, sketches,
Another student_ _James Wiley,
~~ry, !'ssays, ~r t'arioons par- d river of the other car, was only
taimng to the liter~~ field. All slighUy injured.
M~ st~dents are ehg1ble to subRichardson is from Mayfield,
nut theu- work.
nnd Wiley is a junior £rom Nebo
Students contributing should
(
55.75 submit this wor.k to Dr, Edwin
Aw""'
Larson, Wilson Hall 218, by Three Seniors Qualify
F resh. Rep. J ackets ....................................................... _.......... -.50.07
Monday, March 16.
For Army Commissions
Miss M,S.C, Flowers .................................................................. 7.50
Three S(>nior ROTC cadets hove
'
Woodbridge Translates qualified
Ior regular army com57.57
mi:;sions.
·
Supplies
Magazine Short Story
Those who qualWed includt.'.
Cheerleaders and Publicity ....................... .-............................... 49,34
Dr. and Mrs. ~ ! enslC'y
C: Cadet CoL Archie p. Pollack,
Woodbridge, college librarian Greenvi lle; Cadf't Capt , Lany
49.34 and hi!; wife,
tmnslilted into Mahul'in, SebJ-.ct:, and Cadc1 Capt
Ti;{t. Laurel Contest Expense ................. ..
.. ................... [ ..8.40
Engli.-ili the short story by $pen- W:illiam K Adams, Martin, Tenn.
ish writer
Nanuel Gutierrez
8.40 Najera whi.oh appeared 1•:1 the
January issue ot Mexican Life
qili!" NamP Dance-Down Payment ................................................500.50
Maqasine.
"".flsrt'llaneous
The title of .the short story i~
Phone calls ........... . ...................
............................................ 2.65
"Rip-Rip."

--,._ ,

Juniors Will Head
Combs..Wyatt Group
1

An orgnru?::~honal mcetin~t or·
Alpha Gumnw Rho, nalionnl ngri·
'l'hl" Murrny Stnte art division
.
culture and bloJogic£11 sclenre fra- will be featured on the March 13 y Jumo: Pabul 'l"urn~:. a n~ Jim
temity, will be held at 7 tonight "F!"Om th(' C'olle-J!:e" telf'Vision oung ave een ~amo:u c tamnen
in Science 1-1.
! program over \VPSD-TV in Padu- of Young Kentuck1ans for Comb!!Tc.mpornry officers Wll! be c:..h.
Wyatt. for Murray State Collega
,
.
accol'dmg to on announcE'ment
1
1
~ cct~ and a l ~tudents ~th .maMembers of the art clepartm~t. made this week by Wendell Ford
JOts m related SCiences an~ mvJtcd, faculty and some art students 'will
d F -> T k
h I
r
and all st~Ident.<; wit.h _ma_iors in, appear on the program. They will ~~t
d uc ~r, co-c a rmcn o
related sciences are mv1ted to prf'Sent an exhibit in clay work,
e ea quar ers.
attend.
.
.
.
and possib1y demonstTate work in
'The mectmg tomghL 1s a result oth£'l' fields of art
·
0 r th e F eb · 23 pdrogram c~~ d uc ted
The IOJlt progt·nm fJ•om lhc colby Mr. May_nar Coe,~:hanmnn of lege featm""ed students of intemn~1:nt"atenuty extelbJon deparf- tional background . . /\ppearin~
Members of the Student Ar·
Al .h G
Rl
.
. were Lu2 Navarro, nabv(! of Peru, filtt,le~ or Am(!l'ican Chemical
p a
amma
10 1s a sem1- 'A '
w·td
1
bo
·
f •.
f
.
d-'"'
1nnra
1 Cl', w \O was
rn m
pro esswna 1 :r~tefn:!tY. fOun •.:u nt' Latvia; and Judith Takano, na- Society attended a meeting ot
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Nursing Student SReaks

For Literary Magazine

Dr. Amry Vande-nbosch, chair50.!13
man of lthe school or diplomacy
at University of Kentucky, will Secretarial Supplies
be g u~st spesiker at a special
P ostage ........................................- ............................................. 3.50
chapel program to be sponsored
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by _the Internationnl Relations
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T he exact hour wiU be an- S,kating Party
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* DELICIOUS HOMEMADE PIZZAS

-

*PLATE LUNCHES
* SHORT ORDERS

'"

Plentyof Parkjng Spa(e, Side Enfran(e, 1Sth Street

Hours 11 a.m, to 11 p.m.
CLARENCE ROHEWEDDER, Mgr.

1413 WEST MAIN

J
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859·7~ Four MSC Graduates
1

?ltlance F eb. 26. 1959 .............: ............................................................. 1895 37

, Baar, Ballard to J udge
:;;"- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : : ' . ' : , Young
Artists
Auditions
Profs. Robert
Baar
and Blaine
Ballard of the Music division will
!f'Ul'ticipatc as judjtes of the Young
Artists Auditions March 7 at Pea·[
b.-.flv f'n ii Me. Nash ville. T enn .

Report for Army Duty

F our Murray State graduates l

reported this month tor tctive
army d uty at Ft. Benning, Ga ..
according to LL Col. Jesse D.
Jackson, PMS-T.
Those reporting were: Roger
E. Meyer, Paduco.1h; Donald E
Giltr.·er, Murray; J ohn L. Cla:rk
Clay; George C. Nolan, Nep
tune City, N. J.
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English: HOG
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WITH TWO WIVES

guys

know stories so tall they tell 'em with
skywriting! Their imaginatiot1s are so
wild they keep them in cages! The one
thing U1ey' don't lie a bou t-as you
migh t have gu essed-is the honest taste
of a Lucky Strike. (F ine tobacco is fine
with them!) In Thinklish; this bunch
is a braggregation! And that 's no lie.

MAKE$25

•

r

f ngfish: MUooy

HIG HWAy

•

Start talking our language-we've got hundre<!s of chocks just itching to go! We'ffi
pay11"1g $25 each for the Thinkl.ish words
judged beat! Thinkli.sb is easy: it's new worda
fro m two wordJJ-like those on this page. Send
yo urs to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y. Enclose your nume, udd.ress, college
and claaa.
·

Get the genuine article

Get the ho nest taste
YOUTHCRAFT'S soft-spoken suit
t!, at's writing the 1959 spring
•as hi on story! Qujet, elegan.t lines
·--ress the big chanr(e of -the senor Signlricant: The soft back
">lousing, the collar, rolled-over
and away from the neck, the
shorter sleeves, and the jacket itself resting on the hipbones. The
skirt is meant to be walkec!. in
and
bnck-plcated aecordingly.
Lenowoave 100'/~ Worsted WooL
Sf~.P~ 7 to 17 . -

Abracadabra
Foolish boy-the best way to make a bottlEJ
of Coke disappear is to drink it! Yes,
swallow after swallow, t hat cold c:risp taste ia
80 deeply satisfying . • , and the lively lilt
ia 80 bright and cheerful the whole day
seems happier, just like magic. So open
sesame ! J ust uncap the bottle and get
.ready for The P ause T hat Refreshes!
BE REAL LY REFRESHED ••• HAVE A C O K EJ

THE STYLE SHOP'

o f a LUCKY -STRIKE

C-IGARETTES

39.95

&ottf•d vnd•r ovthorlty of The Coca-Colo Compony b)'

PADUC,AH COCA COLA BO'JTLlNG CO.
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